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V.P.I. Band plays for Mock Convention Naturally Ohio was strong for Taft 

Dakota aptly expresses Republican feeling Part of Ike's following-one of the many 



A ppa la.-0 hi a n- All n Harris, '27, Box 300, John
son City, T nnesse 

Aug u s ta - Rockingha m - Ed Moor , ,'25 
Wayne boro, Virginia 

At lant, T homa E. Schn ide r, '24, B x 173, 
Station C 

B nltimor Frank C. Brook , '46, 1206 W t 
Lake Avenue 

Birmingham lifford B. B a. ley, Jr ., '46, 2 24 
0ve rhill Road 

l:arles ton , W . Va .- Ra lph H. Smith, ' 3!1, 
Dominion Buildi ng 

Cha ttanooga-Chari s L. Claunch, '27, hal
ta nooga Bank Bui lding 

hi cago- W . H . Hilli e r, ' 3 , 5521 Blacks ton 
Av nue, Chicago 37 

Cincinnati- Robe rt B. Shreve , '40, 576 Howe ll 
Avenue 

Charlott W ilton M. Garri son , '2 , T h Char
lotte Observe r 

Cle,•e land- Dr. John Baltl , Jr., '34, leveland 
Clinic, Euclid Avenue 

Da nville , Virgin i: N ee ly Young, '43, 30\l Dud
ley 

Flo rid :• W est Cons W. E . T uck r , '4 , Sto
vall Professional Building, T ampa 

Gulf tream- L. L. Copley , '25, S cu rity Buil cl
ing. Miami . Flor ida 

Houston- T . D . Anderson , '34 , Union Natio nal 
Bank Building 

Jack onvilJ Rhydo n Latham, '2 , F lorida 
ational B a nk Bui ldi ng 

L o ui svill - E lbridge Barker, ' 26, Avon Road, 
RR6 

L y nchburg- Edmund Schaefe r, III, '42, 409 
Krise Building 

Mid - outh-Benton Wakefl Id. Jr ., ' 41 , J<~irs t 
Nat ional Bank , Memphis, T nn ss e 

New York- Rayford W . Alle y, '10, 30 Broad St. 

New 0rle,•ns- W ilJiam B . W isdom, '21 , Ameri
can Bank Building 

' c w River a nti Greenbrie r- Harry E. Moran, 
'13, Beckley, W s t Virgini a 

orfoll,-Gilbert R. Swink , '35, National Ban k 
o f Commerce Building 

No r thwest L oni i:,na- Jame W. Hammett, '40, 
Giddens-Lane Buildi ng , Shreveport 

North T ex as- Harry Rand , '27, Un iversal 
Mills, Fort Worth 

P e nins ula-Judge H er bert G. Smith , ' 17, ou rt 
House, N ewport N ew s , Virginia 

Philade l11hia-Allen Snyd r ' 39, 201 South 
Ea ton Road, Glen id , P n nsylvania 

l 'iedmont-Dr. J . P. Davis, '30, W ins lon
Salem , North Carolina 

Pitt burg h- A ll en Harre lson, '35, 3955 Brando n 
Road 

Richmond-Cassell Adamson, '37, 900 Tra,·el r s 
Buildi ng 

Uoru,ok Ed 0uld, '29, Firs t National Ex
change Bank 

a n Antonio-Carl C. Wurzbach , '15, 505 Brady 

Building 
t . L o uis-John L. Patte rson, '21, Pi r e B ldg. 

•.rri - ta te--H. Preston H ens haw, '39, Hunting
ton, W est Virginia 

Upp r Pot-0mac- William L . Wil o n, Jr .. ' 3 , 
525 Cumb rland Stre t , Cu mb r land, Md. 

Was hing ton , D . C.- B . C. T olley, ' 4 , 3924 ··w" 
Street, N. W. 
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ABOUT THE COVER 

The Washington and Lee Mock Convention was inaugurated 
in 1908. The parade feature of this event is something new 
that has been added. It was begun in 1948 and repeated this 
year. O ur cover shows one of the many State floats . N ote 
camerman in action-he was shooting for Ed Murrow's CBS 

television show, " See It N ow." 



Chairman Oast speaks to assembled delegates Boston Tea Party throws out Democrats 

Texas, deep in the heart of Lexington Utah float depicts Brigham Young and his clan 



They Liked Ike at the '52 Convention 
Tew item-Washington and 

Lee' 1952 Republican ational 
Mock Convention nominated Gen
eral Dwight D. Eisenhower as the 
Republican Party's presidential 
candidate, and Governor Earl E. 
Warren of California a. his run
ning· mate. 

,,. ,,. ,,. 

The 1952 Republican ational 
Mock Con ention, held at Wash
ington and Lee April 28 and 29, 
\ as the bigg·est thing to hit the 
campu in many a year. 

First of all it came at a time 
when, more than ever before, the 
per on elected to the Presidency 
of the United State will have an 
important effect upon the destiny 
of the world. It came at a time 
when, according to all reports, the 
country can expect a change in ad
mm1 tration . nd it came at a 
time of political strife within the 
Republican Party between the fol
lowers of Taft and Eisenhower. 

Virgin Island delegate makes his point 

S condly, the convention fea
tured the largest and longest pa
rade in the convention' 44-year 
history. More than ixty floats 
repre ented the forty-eight states, 
the five territories, and the District 
of Columbia. Bands from V.P.I., 

V.M.I., Hargrave Military cad
emy, Greenbrier Military School, 
Parry-McCiuer High School of 
Buena Vista, and Augusta Mili
tary Academy, were in the proces
sion along with student orche tra 
and hill-billy bands. The Augusta 
Roller's Rifles, crack drill team, 
was on hand. Students remarked 
that there were more beautiful fe-

West Virginia was "red hot" for Taft 

WA Ill CTO A:--10 LEE JV R ITY 

males in the parade than they had 
een in attendance at any dance 

set this year. 
Third, the ninth convention was 

the be t publici ed in the chool's 
history. For the fir t time it wa 
televised. Edward R. Murrow, 
prominent news commentator and 
director of new event for the 
Columbia Broadcasting y tern, 
recorded the highlights of the elec
tion and used them a the highlight 
of his " ee It ow" televi ion pro
gram. Approximately 45 repre-
entative of communication media 

, ere on hand for the e ent. Re
porters and photographers from 
Viro-inia ne,vspaper , radio an
nouncer , wire- ervice feature 
writers, Washington correspon
dents, new reel cameramen and 
network forecaster covered the 
two-day event. 

nd fourth, the convention had 
excellent tudent leadership. Town
send Oast, fre hman law student 
from Portsmouth, Virginia, served 
as chairman, a job that took all 
year to prepare for. Tom Shepherd, 
enior law student from Wa h-
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Secret Service guards official car as parade begins 

ington, D. C, erv d a ecr tary. 
These two men performed an out
standing job of handlino- the ro -
trum in a busine s-like manner. 
State delegation head kept con
stant check with the political trends 
of their representative states, and 
voted accordingly. Voting wa as 
accurate a picture a cou ld possi
bly have been made. 

taxpayer as a citizen econd clas , 
an object of exploitation, even 
mockery." 

In addition to Eisenhower and 
Taft, Governor Warren, General 
Douglas Mac rthur, Harold Sta -
en, Warren ustin, Senator Mil

liken (Colo.) and Governor Theo
dore R. McK ldin of Maryland 
were nominated by the student del
egation . Voting was tense through 
the first three ballot , pre-conven
tion tudent prediction being 
evenly divided between Ei en-

hower and Taft. But it oon be
came apparent that Warren' votes 
held the key to the convention 
and nobody wa surprised when, on 
the fourth ballot, Warren threw 
his vote to Ei enhower and the 
General suddenly landslided into 
the nomination. 

On the fir t ballot Taft grabbed 
the lead with 484 vote to Ei en
hower's 407. Warren bowed sur
pri ing strength with 189. On the 
second ballot Eisenhower took 
over many of the fa ored son ' 
vote to move into a 425-507 lead 
with Warren dropping· to 103. 
California stuck to Warren who 
on the third ballot kept 102 vote , 
while Eisenhower with 650 and 
Taft with 543, climbed steadily 
towards the 603 majority nece -
sary to carry the nomination. On 
the fourth ballot California, and 
other states, passed. The Virgin 
Islands changed its one vote from 
Taft to Eisenhower giving the Ike 
forces 602 votes. Then the Cali
fornia chairman read a telegram 
from Warren freeing them from 
their vote, and the resulting 70 
vote deluge for Eisenhower wung 
the nomination. The vote was 
made unanimous in the interest of 
a unified party at election time. 

In the Vice-Presidential race 
Warren wa nominated on the first 
ballot with McKeldin of Maryland 

The convention itself, after the 
first outbur t of student exub
erance had worn off, took on a 
surprisino-ly erious air. Senator 
Frank Carlson (R-Kansa ) , sub
stituting for Senator James H. 
Duff, (R-Pa.) who became ill at 
the la t minute, wa the keynote 
speaker. Carlson said the Demo
crats would not be ea y to defeat, 
reo-ardle of their admini trative 
blunders, as that party has more 
members than the Republican 
party. He tated 10,000,000 inde
pendent voter were needed to 
swino- the election and called for a 
candidate who would appeal to 
these on-the-fence voter . In speak
ino- of the present admini tration 
Carl on said, "Here is corruption 
rampant. Here i a wilderne into 
which we have been led by the 
policies, or rather the lack of them, 
of the Democrat ... Her I ee the New Jersey went all the way for Ike 
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and nator Kim of 1 • ·oun 
shov ing tr ngth. 

The convention wa enlivened 
by challenge and arguments from 
the floor, the Lexington ivic 
Band C'vV. and L. R TC Band), 
tud nt orch tra , cl monstrations, 

confetti, nake dance , and t\ o 
miniatur atomic bomb et off 
b the ew Mexico d 1 gation. 

Political I aders throughout the 
country app ared to pay much at-
tention to the r ults of th lec-
tion . Th Roanoke Times of ay 
1, said in an editorial, "The na
tional convention in July may, ell 
turn out to b an exact duplica
tion of the W. and L. mock con
\'ention so far a the outcome is 
concern cl, if not from start to 
fini h." Florida sunshine visits Lexington 

The Richmond Times-Dis/1atch 
had half a pao-e di play on May 
4, backing up th significan e of 
the tudent convention, but p rhaps 
the trongest te timony of all con
e ming the importance of the event 
an b tak n from the reaction of 

the Republican I ader . 

enator arlson, keynot p ak
er, aid "Th e young men have 
und rtaken and accompli hed a 
pl ndid thing. The method which 

th 'Y employed i · bound to have 
sio·nificant r ult ." 

Rob rt H. Wo els, 1rgm1a 
OP chairman: "The W. and L. 

mock con,· ntion b at anythino
l'\'e ever en r h ard. I e at
tended four national convention 
but thi beats th m all for pirit. 
Their work is commendable.' 

United tate nator H nry 
abot Lodo-e of 1a achu tts, 

O fficials in a relaxed moment 

WA HJ)'; T N A:-.'D LEE ;>.:IV R · 1T\' 

campaign director for en ral 
Ei enhower: "Th deci ion of the 
conv ntion at W. and L. parallel 
that of young coll g men and 
wom n the country over. It plea e 
us and undoubt dly indicates a 
trend." 

Virginia tate nator Ted Dal
ton: "It i great to see young men 
taking an activ int re t in poli
tic . fter all, they ar th on in 
whos hand the futur of the na
tion mu t r t. Their finding ar 
certain) ba cl on con cientiou 
work." 

The " ink ' have b en corr ct 
in their choice for the pr idential 
candidate fiv time ince it be
o-inning in 1908. 

Th mock conv ntion, ah ay 
that of th party out of power, be
gan in Lexington with the nomi
nation of William Jenning Bryan 
inl908.Itmi cl ilsoninl912 
but picked Huo-h correctly in 
1916. o convention was held in 
1920 b cau e of the war aftermath, 
but in 1924 the tudent re urned 
b correctly nominating John W. 
Davi , a graduate of W. and L. 
Th tudents were right again in 
1928 and 1932, picking I Smith 
and Franklin D. Roo evelt. They 
mi ed in 1936 b picking enator 
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Senator Frank Carlson (R-Kansas), keynoter, was impressive 

Vandenberg· over lf Landon, and 
in 1940 they were wrong again 
in nominating Charles 1c arry 
in tead of Wendell Wilkie. o con
vention was held in 1944 while 
the 1948 concla,·e nominated 
Arthur Vandenberg instead of 
Thomas E. Dewey. 

The convention is an education 
in itself for the tudent . Correct 
balloting procedure is followed, 
and political intrigue is the order of 
the day. !though the students 
them elve make all arrangement , 
they are advised on technical mat
ter by members of the political 

science, history, and law faculties. 
eedle to ay, student who 

attended this convention will be 
hanging by their radios this sum
mer to see how closely the national 
convention wi ll follow their own. 

nd they'll have an amazing store 
of knowledge about which way 
the rnrious tates will swing, and 
of the behind-the- cene maneuv
enng. 

One important aspect not cover
ed so far wa of vital concern to 
the tudents. Classe were uspend
ed for two afternoons and a morn
ing·! 

Fifteen Years Later 
By PARKE Ro 

Fifteen y ars ag·o, a a enior 
at Wa hington and Lee, I circu
lated among my cla smates a 
questionnaire de igned to record 
their reaction to the chool life 
th y were leaving and to the world 
which lay ahead of them. The re-
ult were interesting and perhaps 

in ome respects u eful. Re-read 
today, it sugo·ests that great 
changes have taken place in our 
thinking· in the past decade and a 
half. nd so it has occurred to me 
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E, JR., '37 

that a re-surve and a compari on 
of result might be worthwhile thi 
year, o clra tically different from 
the 19 3 7 world into which we 
tepped from the campus, with Dr. 

Gaine ' salutatory ringing in our 
memor . 

I have accordino-ly recon tructed 
the questions a ked in 19 3 7 as ac
curately a po ible and added 
other to brino- the record up to 
date. The lumni Office has mim
eographed and mailed the que tion-

nair to 135 cla s members, in
cluding both academic and law 
graduates, who e length of tay 
at W a hington and Lee ranged 
from two to six year . Fifty-eight 
of the 13 5 replied in time to be 
included in thi tabulation, as com
pared with 7 5 who e iew were 
recorded in the 1937 survey. And 
whereas the technique u eel is ad
mittedly not completely cientific, 
certain imilarities between the 
results in 1937 and 1952 indicate 
that a mea ure of accuracy has 
been achieved. 

Th most startling contrasts oc
cur in the realm of political belief. 
In 19 3 7, more than half of the 
tudents replyino- favored ocialism 

"as a de irable e entuality in 
merican g·overnment." But in 

1952 all of the men who answered 
think otherwi e, including the ten 
who approve the Truman Fair 
Deal in greater or le er deo-ree 
and the ten-mostly the same ten 
men-who voted for Truman in 
the last pre idential election . 
(Thirty-two other oted for Dew
ey, three for Thurmond, and one 
for orman Thomas. The others 
couldn't or didn't vote.) Political 
cienti t might well note thi 

change, as well as the fact that 
whereas only 17 of 7 5 tudent 
in 1937 expres ed willingne s to 
fig·ht in a foreign "\>Var, nearly all 
members of the class of '37 saw 
military service in World War II. 

Inflation and a higher tandard 
of living also how up plainly in 
thecompari on of 1937 and 1952. 
In the earlier year the senior ' esc 
timate of the "amount you expect 
to make at the height of your ca
reer" averaged l 0,000, where
as the a erage income from their 
work of the 50 men who an-
wered thi que tion in 1952 wa 
10,166, ranging from a low of 

$3,500 to a high of $35,000. 
The same men had an average 
income of $1,557 in addition to 
arning from their work. When 

it i remembered that the cla 
member now average only 38 or 
39 years and have another 15 year 
to g·o before they pre umably reach 
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the ir maximum earning po'>ver it 
, ould appear that th '37' ha e 
air ady exceeded th ir financi al 
xpectation . But if the cl clin 

of th purcha ing po'> er of th 
cl liar and th hio-her level of tax
ation ar tak n into account, it 
an be en that the 10,000 of 

1952 i hardl y the luxurious 10,-
000 which the s nior of '3 7 n
,·is ioned . 

The cla of '3 7 i toda much 
mor m are of th political and 
economic d ve lopm nt than it wa 
in college, judg in g b it 
paper readino- habit. In tho 
on! 77 p r cent r ad a ne, spap r 
reo-ularl y and not all of tho fol
io, ed national and foreio-n ne, . 
In ompari on all exc pt one of 
the men poll d this ) ear r ad a 
paper r eo-ularl , and all of these 
affirm that the keep up ,, ith th 
, orld ne, s and ditorials . Four
teen of th m, scatter d aero s th 
country, r o-ularly r ad th excel
lent cov rage of The ew York 
Times and ei ht, The Herald Tri
bune. R ader hip of the comic 
lao- b hind the new in pit of 
the v ry viclent popularity with 
th '37's of Pogo, the ◄ i enho, er 
of th comic trip -. 

It i a wry fact that th 37 
o-raduate r ad f r pl a ure mor 
b ok (average: 15 a y ar) than 
he did when in colleo- (averag : 
10 a ear), and k ep up ·with more 
mao-azine (averao-e: 4) . Life i 
his farnrite (62 p r cent) clo ly 
followed b) Time (58 per cent), 
Readers Digest (32 per cent) the 

aturday Evening Post (20 per 
c nt), ewsweek The ew 
Yorker U. ews and World 
Report Colliers Fortune, ational 
Geogra/1hic Co mopolitan, and 

th r tap I . picy Detective, 
, hich titillated ix of th cla a 
und ate ha lo t it o-rip , 
or it . 

T 
le a e for th mo r-
hap the result of th hi f 
baby itte r or perhap · lo, 
ca libre of current pictur er -
a h 55 film in h 

' D on't fo ro·et th 
vi ion," notes on non- r. 

But hi church attenda -
prov d in th pa t 15 y -
on percent of tho e at-
tend fairly r u I 
24 p r c nt duat . 

1ety-on church 
m s a co 76 per 
t t n. Und matrimony 

(91 · cent) and children (74 
per c t) hav had a favorabl 
effect on old '37' s piritu al life. 

T o round out the pictur , th 
1952 urve rev al cl that '37 h a 
two childr n; that h carri s 27 ,-
627 of !if insuranc and that h 
ha on automobile and own or 
is pay ing off the mortgao- on a 
home. In vi w of the hig h average 
income , it i perhap notable that 
43 p r c nt of the cla !i v m 
rent cl d w !ling . 

Turnin o- to the r -
lati n hip with hi M at r, 
one finds hi nthu en rall y 
undimmed at the · mark. 
H till i of opinion that 
,i\Tashin ton and L e off r d th 
ducati n h ne d cl (89 p r cent 
a id so); till feels he could not 

have cl rived qua) b n fit from 
four ars' , ork (89 per cent aid 
o)· till w uld cho t to 

, . and L. (86 p r c nt aid o) . 
H c ntributes at I a t n , and 
then to hi cla fund (74 p r c nt) , 
and , ould cl so mor often but for 
lazin , p a · ation, · t-
fulne , apa 1 my, n t, 
other re on ibili two ch n, 
five chilclr n, or · · n to 
v . and L. ath f h 
had the mon h but 
to hi uni,·er it) ; 83 
p r cent o. 
The am e · -
all y , ould t -
in gton and , 
leav th i 
" ·ould ho 
the basis of curri cu lar off rin o· , 
church-coll ge affi li at ion, n arn 
or lower co t . 

In g n ral, th 
r pond, ith the an , 
sam group gave 15 year 
Th r , as one int re tino- exc p-

WA . HINT NANO L · E N I E RS ITY 

ti n: 111 1937 nly 33 p r cent 
ho, cl in ter t in a h-

xi tence to ex-
pr , wh n ab! , to 
cont ribut to it endowm nt. It i 
a hop ful auo·ury that 83 per cent 
toda would c ntribut if they 
could and that 74 p r cent 1ve 
to th ir cla fund at lea t 
ca ionall y. 

Thi do not m an that the 
men poll d ar uncritical of a h-
in o-ton and Lee. ampu politic 

cla ao·ent as the 
, or t weakn , a in 1937, fol 
lowed by intercollegiat athl tic . 
The cl v lopment of o-racluat , ork 
and th placing of mor mpha i 
on scholar hip wer cit cl a th 
mo t n cl cl chano-es f a Ii t of 
nine pro ided by th que tionnaire. 
(From the sam altern at ive 
1937 th cla 

cour t , hich ha 
late! c and L. ) But 
a ll o radu at ·no· k 
today, put th int f h-
ington and L e ti of 
th ir fr aternit , \\ in 1937 

0 p r cent b their 
o dmi ion. 

· revelation of th man 
litica l conomic 

1 rr cl in 
t a rve of 
t 19 II , orth 
t on 1itt dly, 
t cy nal ur-
v no comp a~ 

f th int r tino-
finclin rhap a 
· of probing alumni 

opin cl ·tin hi! 
for t ni for 
ta· Bu b 

t nta 
hington and 

a lumni compa r · · 
c II o-e a lumni in -
pict d in th urr 
Went to College 
fr m the xt iv -
die . It al o r cts i v ral way 
a g ro, th of r pon ibility curio -
it , and piritual m arene among 
the e men inc tho e car fr e col-

(Continued on page 9) 
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An Active Fine Arts Department 
W a hington and Lee has alway 

been noted as a liberal arts chool, 
devoted to giving tudents a cul
tural background and a general 
education rather than a trictly 
specialized education. However, it 
ha only been in recent year that 
the Fine rts Department ha been 
developed. As part of their liberal 
education student are now re
quired to take ix hour in either 
thi department or in philosophy. 
A large number take Fine rts 
cour e . 

The department is divided into 
two sections: mu ic and art. Olde t 
section i the mu ic department. It 
was established in 1936 by the 
late Profes or John . Graham, 
formerly professor of romance 
languao-es at W. and L. and a 
compo er in his own right. Classe 
were held in the living room of his 
home and later moved to the 

tudent Union. The Univer ity 
purcha ed four album and a ic
trola to aid the embryo music 
lover . 

In 1940 the Carnegie Founda
tion gave the chool a large phono
graph and a basic set of recording 
and core . t this same time the 

nderson Music Room was opened 
on the econd floor of McCormick 
Library, gi ing the department a 
classroom. 

Since then the Univer ity has 
g·radually acquired a large collec
tion of records and score which i 
classed a one of the out tanding 
and mo t complete collection in 
the country. The record on hand 
may be divided into five group : 
the Carnegie unit; the acoustic rec
ords, a rare and aluable collec
tion of vocal record given the de
partment by Profe or LeConte 
Stevens; a collection of record in
herited from Professor Graham; 
and 45 album contributed by stu
dent , plus new long-playing rec
ords contributed by the Univer ity. 

The music course itself 
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limited to about twenty students 
per year, plu many who audit, or 
"sit-in-on" ses ions. It is a course 
for the layman in music apprecia
tion, no previous knowledge of 
music beino- nece ary. Mr. Steph
en on, i tant Professor of Ger
man, teaches the class. large 
number of as ignment consist of 
Ii tenino- to records in the ound
proof record booths in nderson 
Room. The records and the phono-

graph are open to student at all 
time . 

In conjunction with the mu ic 
department it mio-ht be intere ting 
to note the formation of a new stu
dent organization on campus, the 
Washington and Lee Concert 
Guild. In the la t three year thi 
organization ha pre ented a dozen 
concerts to the student body, in
cluding everything from jazz and 
tring quartet to an opera, The 

Telephone, and the Apollo Boys 
Choir. The concerts are usually 
free of charge, the organization 

Marion Junkin, '27, at work on mural 
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being upport d primaril 
nations from intere ted p r on . 
Ken R ockw II of sh viii , 
s rved as pres ident thi year . 

In addition, the Rockbridg 
oun t oncer t erie i op n to 

tud nts . They pre ent at I ast 
four outstanding v nt yearl y. 

The rt D partment i more 
r c nt. (though cl a v er held 
prior to 1949 it wa in that yea r , 
with the arriva l of Dr. M arion 
Junkin , that it began to g row and 
o-a in tud nt inter t . Dr. Junkin , 
a W. and L. graduate, had pre
viou ly tablished an art cl part
ment fo r V and rbilt Univer ity and 

i tant Dir ctor of th 
chool of rt. He has 

exhibited hi oils and water color 
at two one-man hows in w 
York and in num rous exhibition 
abroad and in the Unit cl tate . 

number of hi v ork are in mu
urns and privat gallerie . 
The art ection offer a vari ty 

of cour from "Hi tory of M od-
rn rt ," to "Renai ance rt in 
orthern Europe," In addition, 

cour e in creati e painting and 
d raw ing are offered. The clas -
room, located in cCormick Li
brar , ha licles, proj ctor , ma
terial for tudy, and the arneg1 
Collection of Prints . T wo p cially 
li o-hted exhibition room fo r the di -
pla of loan coll ction and culp
tur ar in u e, man loan b in o
obtain d yearl y from the Viro-inia 

u eum of F ine rt , th M et-
ropolitan u eum, and th M od-
rn Mu um of rt of ew York. 

mono- the arti tic a ts of th 
ni,·ers it ar an oil portrait of 

vVashington a a colonial colonel, a 
portrait of L afayette (both painted 
by harle P ale, famou meri
can coloni al painter); alentine's 
recumbent statute of L e; the L e 
co llection of merican portrait in 
oil ; a hand ome wood n tatue 
of W a hington carved b a local 
wood,, orker in the arl y nine
t nth centur ; and th incent L. 
Bradford coll ction of oil paintin o- . 

T o aid in the intere tin o· of tu
d nt in art a lendin library h a 
b n e tabli hed . M ore than fift 

prin and ori inal ar a ail abl 
fo r tud nts who ma check th m 
out just as th y would a librar y 
book. Th picture m ay b taken 
to th tud nt' room and hun o-, 
to be tudied at I isure. 

n impre iv addition to the 
Fine rt D partment i th newly 
complet cl 340 qu ar foot fre co 
mural in the basement of th Li
brary. Dr. Junkin , who ha pl aced 
hi ignatur in th lo" er right
hand coner of the painting, p nt 
a year of work and tud on th 
proj ct , v n going to 1exico la t 
summer to stud y method of 
fresco painting . The pi ment were 
appli cl o er fr h pla ter , and thus 
by p netrating, b came part of th 
wall itself. 

Theme of th mural is man's 
rig ht to fr e his mind from p r e
cut ion, fear , and sup r tition. The 
wall i di ided into fi ve distinct 
panels , hich blend into each other 
a the pageant of histor pro
o-re e . The fir t part cl al with 
primiti ve man, depicted by m ask , 
totem pol , and a tone wet w ith 
blood of a human acrifice, woven 
into a pattern of briliant color. The 
econd part, dealing with Greek 

thouo-ht, show ocrate drinking 
hi hemlock. The third ection i 
d ramaticall y introduc d b th 
crucifixion of hri t , repre ented 
by a ing l arm and hand pierced 
with a huge nail. Th r t of this 
ect ion mbolizes the mi u of 

J esus' ideas and how men be
ing tortured for their tudy of 
cience. ext appear the "th me 

of revolution." Here Voltaire and 
J effer on contributed to the break
in g of the medieval fetter of fre 
thouo-ht. oltaire' famou lo
gan, "E 'cra ez )'fame" (crush the 
evil thin o-) , is the fin al word be
fore the mod rn them i intro
duced . The first part of the fin al 
ection introduce many of the 

o-reat acl \'ances of our time 111 

cience, art , and politic . The ec
ond part of the la t ection, don 
entirely in bl ack and white to 
ymbolize the negative ide of 

modern ci ilization, Dr. Junkin 
ca lls, ''the age of propao-anda." 

\\"A . 111 ,TO i'/ 0 LEE U I · R ITY 

H r i not d man' pr occupation 
with ex, war, comic books, tele-

ision , and mat ri al ]if . Th mural 
end with a fin al burst of atir 
with man escaping his trouble b 
taking a rocket hip to the moon. 

chool offi cia ls ay that interest 
in art and music ha increa ed 
three-fold among tudent 111c 
the , ar. The Univer ity hope , 
th rough curricul ar and xtra cur-
ricul ar acti viti to incr a e th 
W. and L. tud nts' know I dg and 
enjoyment of the g reat art and 
mu ic w hich i a part of the natural 
heritage of th citiz n of th 
Vv tern W orld . 

Alumni in Symphony 
The tlanta ymphony, a a 

full - Aedg d orche tra, i onl y !iv 
or ix year old and la t year wa 
" as offi c ially recognized a on of 
th 25 I ading major symphony 
orch tra in the U nitecl tate . 

erving a offi cer in the tl anta 
ymphony Guild are thre W a h

ing ton and L alumni , T. Erwin 
chneider , 24 , (pre ident of the 
tlanta lumni Chapter ), J o eph 

E . Birnie, '27, and Bruce F. Wood-
ruff, '16 (past-pr ident ) of the 

lumni Chapter ). 

Fifteen Years Later 
(Continued from /1age 7) 

I ge day . Finally-and to the ad-
antag of W a hington and Lee

it indicate that the men of 1937 
realiz v hat a bl ing th y en
joyed in coming under the in Au nee 
of thi remarkable in titution in 
the year wh n their ambition 
were haped and th ir ch ar acter 
influenced. Thi realization i the 
foundation on which W ashin o-ton 
and Le as a non- tat , non-de
nomin ational, liberal art colle 
must urvi e and it i ncouragin o
to that many of tho e who 
benefitted from what a hin o-ton 
and Le offered th m have re-
olv d that their on and oth r 

future o-enerations hall enj oy those 
am intangibl va lue . 
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650 Delegates Attend SIPA 
outhern In t rscho

la tic Pre sociation' Conven
tion was the bio·o·e t in its t\ enty
thr e year hi tory. Over 230 new -
paper , yearbook , magazines, and 
radio proo-rams from 120 chool 
w r enter cl in the publication 
conte t held in connection with 
the three clay e ion. ore than 
650 hig h chool editors, staff edi
tors, staff member , and ad i or 
attended the convention. Some 
came from as far away a T exa 
and F lorida to hear profe sional 
expert in Journalism , tel vi ion, 
and radio. 

The convention, held May 1 , 2, 
3, th is year , is sponsored yearl by 
Washi na-ton and Lee's Lee Mem
orial J ournali m Foundation. Pur
po e of the three-rin o- press circu 
i to g ive promi in g youn o- journ al
ists from all over the outh a chance 
to meet each other and cliscu mu
tual problem . Delegate are o· i n 
constructive profe sional criticism 
on their school publications, and 
are g iven an opportuni ty to di -
cuss practical problem and voca-

t ion with noted experts in the fi eld 
of communications. vVhile attend
ing the con ention delegate hear 
speeches by out landing people. 

P rof sor 0. vV. Rieg I, SIP 
Director, and his assistant , Charle 
0. Voio·t, feel that the con ention 
help to inspire and encourao·e the 
journa lism a pirations of the clele
o·ate , and that journ alism as a 
whole o·ains prestige and better
ment through the program. In ad
dit ion , vV. and L. journalism ma
jors and Sigma Delta Chi ( a
tional H onorary J ourn ali m Fra
ternity) help with the con ention 
and o-a in much valuable experi-
ence. nd al o, veryone alway 
has a good time. 

This year's se sion wa hi 0 ·h
li ghted by p che and round
table discussions . J ohn Scott, 
author and foreio·n editor for T ime 
mao·az ine; Elliott Caplin and J ohn 
Murphy, producers of the comic 
strip , "Big Ben"; fax Fullerton, 
Chief of th Baltimore Bureau of 
the Associated Pre s; and J ohn Do 
P as os, noted author , wer amono· 

SIPA session in L ee Chapel 

tho e who spoke to the delegate . 
In addition a tremendous number 
of round-table discus ions and 
formal talks were conducted by ex
perts . Th youn g delegates took 
their choice of the e in formal 
o·a therings, dependin g· upon their 
indi vidual intere ts. There was 
something· on hand for everybody. 
Some of the meetin gs had as man 
as 200 cleleg·ates in attendance. 

T wo banquet were held. The 
first , held on Friday night , M ay 
2, at the M ayfl ower H otel, wa 
the annual Quill and Scroll ban
quet. The second was held on at
urclay ni o·ht in the dining room at 
VMI. Dr. G aines, President of 
W. and L. , and Carl Knight, 
Pre ident of the Viro-inia Pr s 

s ociation, spoke prior to the pre
entation of 2 30 awards to various 

publications, including 14 fir t 
pl ace winner . 

T o add variety to the full y 
packed program a current events 
contest was held, an SIPA presi
dent was elected , a trip to atural 
Bridge for interested deleg·ates wa 
arra1io-ed, a track meet wa held 
on Wilson fi eld and a baseball 
game at VMI, a variety how w as 
presented by talented W. and L. 
student , and a special i ue of the 
local collegiate newspaper , The 
Ring-tum Phi, was publi bed. Big
o-est event for many of the dele
g·ates was the bio- emi-formal 
IPA dance held Friday nio·ht in 

Dor mus G ymnasium. 
The convention climaxed a bi 0 • 

week for the University a the 
Mock Convention had just been 
held the precedin o- Monday and 
Tuesday. W eather for the weekend 
,,vas perfect and many tudents 
pronounced the SIP A to be the 
be t thin o- to come to W . and L. 
all year. For three wonderful clay 
the local campu turned co-eel, and 
student sat on the campu or on 
th fraternity lawn and ·watched 
the pas ing parade. 
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Law Alumni Organize 
Th id a of a L a\ chool 

ociation ori g in ated , ith a mall 
o- roup of alumni who were con
cerned about th mean of focu -
ino- th int rest of practicino- gracl
uat upon th " ork and problem 
of th L aw chool, and who " ere 
a lso impr eel with th ucce in 
thi clir ct ion of imil ar oro-aniza
tions at oth r univer itie . Th 
matt r wa informall di cu cl 
and tudi d by thi group over a 
considerabl period of tim , wa 
mentioned to Mr. vVilliam and 
Dr. ain s, and finally culmin at cl 
thi sprin o- in the nli tment of a 
sort of or anizin o- committee com
p eel of 50-odcl 18\ y r in four 
or five nearby citi . It wa this 
committee w hich met in Lexington 
on Tu clay 1ay 6, adopted a 

onst itution, and I ct d th fol
lowin g officers: 

Pr ident, artin P. Burk ; 
ic -Pre ident, Cart r Gia s, III; 
cretar -Tr a urer E. fcGrud r 

Fari , Jr. 
1 mb r of ounci l: 3 year 

term, vValter E. Hoffman, J. R an
dolph Tucker, Jr. ; 2 y ar term, 

amuel H. illi am , R andolph 
vVhittl ; 1 yea r t rm, R. . Kim , 
Paul . Bu fo rd . 

Th offici r , and indeed, all of 
the memb r of th oro-a111z 111 g· 
committ e, ar from a handful of 

irg ini a c itie . Thi re ulted from 
the fact that it , a nece ar to 
recruit th 
places where th re wa con id r
ab le cone ntration of . and L. 
lawyers, many of , horn wou ld be 
willino- to mak th trip to L xino-
ton to attend th or an izin g meet
ino-. The bj ct i to nlist th up
port of all L a, chool alumni and 
it i arn ti hoped that our 
alumni g n ra ll y may b com in
tere ted o that the a sociation 
will b trul repre ntativ . em
b r hip du of 1.00 per year 
for men \ ho ha e b en practicino-
1 than five ear and 5.00 p r 
year for those w ith more than fi e 

ear practic hould b mailed to 
cGrud r Fari , Jr., ecr tar -

Trea ur r , care of W. and L. L8\ 
chool, Lex ington, a. 

copy of the on titution 
adopt d at th meetino- held in 
Lexington on ay 6, may b ob-
tain cl from E. c ruder Fari , 
on requ t. 

H owe er 
1110- rticl 

ome of the out tancl
r ad a fo lio, 

RTI J. E II 

Pwposes 

The purposes of thi s ociation 
ar to nli t and en ourag the 
int r st f alumni in th instruc
tiona l program of the cho I of 
Law of a hington and L e Uni
,·ers ity, to promot the welfare and 
and increa e the us fuln of th 
L aw chool and to encourao-e a 
mutuality of interest in sound and 
thorouo-h I ga l trainino- a well as 
a pirit of f llow hip amono· the 
members of the s ociation. 

RTICLE III 

Membership 

The fo ll owin o- clas e of p rsons 
hall be eli o- ibl for act iv m m-

ber hip in the soc1at1on: 
a. (1) II o-raduates, all former 

student honorabl clismi secl and 
a ll sen ior cla s stud nts of the L8\ 

chool; 
(2) 

the Law chool; 
of th Faculty of 

(3) emb r of th Bar , ho 
ar fo rm r tudent honorably dis
mi cl from any departm nt of the 
University. 

b. H onorar 
elected by the 
in at ion by th 

be 
ociation on nom

ounci l. 

Finance 

Fund n to th 
ance of the of th -
tion may b r b t -
m nt of annual d a the Council 
may direct, but uch due hall not 
exceed the sum of 5.00 per an-
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Dr. Franze E. Lund, '33 

Dr. Lund Becomes 
College President 

DR . FRANZE EDWARD L tJND, 

pre ntl dean of Flor n , la-
bama, tat T ach r oil g , ha 
b en unanimou I elected Pre i
d nt of labama Colleo·e of Monte-
va llo, labama, b the tru t of 
the co lleo- and wi ll take offic n 
July 1, 1952. 

Dr. Lund was born in hina 
in 1909, wher hi fath r wa 
servin o- a a mis ionar of the 

(Continued on page 12) 

num p r m mber; provid d, how
ever, that p c ial provi ion ma 
b mad by the ouncil fo r the s
tabl i hment of lif m mb r hip. 
Member hall not b subj ct to 
special as essments. 

RTI LE II 

Meetings 

a. n nnual M etino- hall b 
h Id at a hington and Le Uni
versity in each calendar ) ar on a 
date to be fix cl by th Pre id nt 
of which at I a t ten clays notic 
sha ll be o- iven b publication in 
th Alumni Magazine or by mail. 

b. pecial meetino- may b 
ca ll d at any tim by th Pr id nt 
or the ouncil upon like notice to 
that r qu ir d for annual meeting . 
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Many College Presidents in Gaines Family 
DR. FR NCI. PF: , Of.ETON 

GAr •E · , J1c, '39, olde ·t son of 
the president of W a hington and 
L ee and Mr . Gaines, has accepted 
the pres idency of Wofford Colleo·e 
in Spartanburg, South Carolina, 
effecti e ug·u t 1 , 1952 . 

Dr. G aines, '33, w ho is no, pro
fessor of hi tory and Dean of 
Student at Southern M ethodist 
Uni ver ity, D all as, T exas, wa 
reared on the campus of W ash
ington and Lee. He wa gradu ated 
from Woodberry F orest , attended 
W ashington and Lee for two year , 
and after an illness of three years, 
was o-raduated from the University 
of Arizona w here he toocl first in 
hi cl as . 

H e er ved four years durin g 
W orld W ar II as an offi cer in the 
lntellig·ence Corps, then took a 
po ition as D ean of M en at Bir
ming ham Southern College . Subse
quently he was profes or of history 

Sam Bell Steves 
Elected Mayor 

SAM B ELL STEVE wa elected 
M ayor of the City of San ntonio, 
T exas , on M arch 6, 1952, by un an
imou vote of the City Council. 

n out tandino· business m an 
himself, ser ving in many capaciti 
in the wide-spread Steves family 
lumber connection , he belongs to 
a pioneer fami ly of city and region
builders . Though a newcomer in 
politic , he h as erved the com
munity in various volunteer capac
ities. E ven o, he takes the m ayor
alty a a ort of heritage. F our 
members of the family served be
fore him: John Smith, a o-reat
great-great grandfather , wa the 
city' first mayor. L ater, Sam C. 
Bell and lbert teves, 0 -rand
father , and John T obin, a o-reat 
uncle, fill ed the offi ce . Thus M ayor 
Steves has both family and po
litical traditions to uphold. 

nd peakin o- of tradition , the 
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Dr. Francis Pendleton Gaines, Jr. 

and director of cl ve lopment at the 
Univer ity of H ou ton. H e is m ar
ried to the former D orothy Bloom
hardt, whose father is profe or 
of hi tory at Wittenberg· College. 

te es' Wa hin o·ton and L ee tra
dition goes back almo t a far. His 
g-rand father, lbert Steves, was a 
student here, 1874-77, makino· the 

(Continued on /1age 14) 

Dr. Edward Lund 
(Continued from page 11) 

Episcopal Church. Dr. Lund, r. , 
wa born in Sweden and later b -
came a n aturalized American cit
izen. He died in Lexington, Vir
o· ini a, after retirino· from the Epis
copal ministr y. 

Dr. Lund receiv cl hi prepara
tory ducation at De V aux cad-
my, iao·ara Fall , . Y., and en

tered Vv a hin gton and Lee w her 
he rece ived t he .B. degree in 
1933. H e receiv cl a fellowship to 
work toward his master's degr e 
w hich he recei ed in 1934-, and 
tauo-ht histor and E ng·lish her 
from 1934 to 1938. H e then went 
to the U ni ver it of Wiscon. in to 

Dr. and r . G aines have two son . . 
I-I i a member of Omicron 

Delta K appa, Phi Beta K appa, 
and the R aven ociety of the Uni
ver ity of Virg inia , w here he re
ceived his . and Ph.D. cle
o-rees, and Phi K appa io·m a so
cial fr aternity. 

Mrs. Francis P. G aines, Sr., 
houlcl be much at horn among 

coll eo-e administrators. Her father 
for more th an thirty year was dean 
of Mi siss ippi tate College. A 
cousin, Dr. Andrew Kincannon, 
wru for a lon g time chancellor of 
the Un iver ity of Missis ippi, and 
another cousin, Dr. John F. F ant, 
ser eel a president of Miss iss ippi 
State Colleo·e for vVomen. H er 
broth r , Dr. J. C. Robert, is pre -
ident of Coker Colleo·e; her son, Dr. 
Francis P. G aines, Jr., as of Au
g·u t 1 , is president of Wofford Col
leg·e; and her hu band i pres ident 
of Washino·ton and Lee Univers ity. 

work toward his Ph.D., w hich he 
rec ived in 194-4, and whi le there 
did some teachino·, also erving· as 
profes or of history in Wisconsin 
State College, Superior, Wiscon
sin. From 1944 to 1945 he s tudied 
under a fellowship at Yale Univer
sity, then returned to Wisconsin. 
In 1946 Dr. Lund went to Flor
ence, Alabama, State T eachers Col
lege to head it history department, 
and became dean of that chool on 
J anu ary 1, 1947. 

In 1934 Dr. Lund wa m arried 
to Martha Louise Gray, who was a 
s tudent at Mary B aldwin Colleg·e 
in Staunton , Virginia, whi le he 
was at W a hi1wton and Lee, just 
35 miles away. They have a 
dauo·hter, io-rid Gray, 13. Hi 
brother , Dr. D oug las Lund, '37, 
li ve in Florence, labam a. 

While at W ashington and Lee 
h wa a member of D !ta Ups ilon 
social fr aternity, Phi B ta K appa, 
and honor ar y fr aternities, K appa 
Phi K appa, and Tau K appa Iota. 
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Cap'n Dick and his "Big Six" Champions 

''Cap'n Dick'' Retires from Coaching 
"Cap'n Dick" Smith, W a hing

ton and Lee's "Connie M ack," 
ended his 2 9-year tenure as base
ball coach on M ay 19, as the Gen
erals took the Big Six Champion
ship with a record of fi ve w ins and 
one loss. 

The big ruo-ged lookin o- coach 
began his career at W ashington 
and Lee as a star econd baseman. 
H e is clas ed , along with Cy 
Youn o-, Gil Bocetti, and J ay 
H andl an, as one of the all-time 
athletic great at the school. In 
1923 he started coachin o- the 
team , and became graduate m an
ager of athletics . In 1926 thi title 
wa chano·ed to "athletic director ." 

mith now ha the longest tenure 
in an athletic department in the 

outhern Conference. 
During his 2 9-year hitch , "Cap'n 

Dick" won one Southern Confer
ence champion hip and e er al Big 

ix titles . Erner on Dickman , Bo -
ton Red ox hurler durin o- the 
mid-1930's, " as developed at W. 
and L. under mith' tutelage . 
" ap'n Dick" beli ve Dickman to 
be the fin est pitcher the Generals 
ever had , while he r ates former 

WA II l GTO AN D L · E IV.· R TT 

By J. w. B E JAl\ fl , '54, 

vV. and L. fir t ba eman H arry 
Fitzgerald a the fine t long-ball 
hitter he ever coached. 

mith announced his retirement 
from the coaching line earlier thi 
year , g·iving for a reason that he 
couldn 't g ive the necessary time 
to the sport. R epl ac in g the old 
mentor w ill be Bill M cCann , 
former star at the University of 
Virg ini a, who w ill also coach 
basketball next year. 

Player tate they w ill sorely 
miss the b alding fire-ball who sat 
at the ex treme right on the bench 
for 2 9 year . W earin o- an old blue 
hat and sweater, "Cap'n Dick" 
wa famous for hi constant pep 
and his ''use your own judgment 
men, u e your own judgment." 
Skilled as a baseball tactician , 
Smith loved "inside baseball." H e 
wa especiall y noted for hi squeeze 
play . 

"Cap'n Dick" w ill continue as 
athletic director , but he state h 
w ill mi s b ino· coach due to his 
deep love for th o·am and the 

enjoyment of being around the 
boy . 

In other news from the spring 
ports season, Ben Collins didn't 

fare o well in hi first year a la
crosse coach. The Generals posted 
a 5-8 record. The track team wa 
hampered by lack of a permanent 
coach and of interested per onnel. 
They lo t all m atche , but consid-
ring their lack of depth and time 

for trainin g· they turn d in a re
markable record of courage and 
fa ithfulness . The golf team broke 
even with a 4-4 record and one 
tie. They also pl aced second in a 
triangular match. The tennis team, 
under the mentoring of student 
coach K en Rockwell , also broke 
even with a 7-7 r ecord. 

Best record for the spring was 
held by the baseball team who h ad 
an 11 -8 record, won the Big· ix 
Champion hip , and defeated the 
U ni versity of Virgini a in the sea
son' fin ale. 

Coaching the General in thi 
o·ame was Cy Young . Cy used three 
pitcher in holding the hard hittin o
W ahoos to 3 run whit th Big 
Blue scored 5. 
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Dr. S. C. Lind, '99 

Dr. S. C. Lind Reaps Awards 
At an ag·e when most men are 

retired and puttering around in 
a o·arden, Dr. amuel Col ille 
Lind , B .. '99, Phi Beta Kappa, 
is still picking up a" ards in his 
cho n field-chemistr . 

The 72-year-old atomic sci n
tist's late t i the 1952 Priestly 
Medal, highest honor of the mer
ican Chemical Societ , which will 
be conferred upon Dr. Lind at the 
Atlantic City meetino- of the mer
ican Society next eptember. 

Dr. Lind has multipl dutie 
at Oak Rid o· , Tennes ee. He is 
actino· director of the ch mistry 
d ivision at Oak Ridge 1 ational 
Laboratory, research con ultant at 
Oak Rido·e ational Laboratory, a 
director of th Oak Ridge Institute 
of uclear Studies and i on the 
staff of Clark E. Center, 0 ·eneral 
manao-er of Carbide and Carbon 
Chemical Company. Carbide oper
ates the laboratory chief nuclear re
search center, and other atomic 
plants at Oak Rido·e for the tomic 
Enero·y Commi sion. 

native of McMinnville, Ten
nes e , Dr. Lind received his 
form al education at Washington 

and Lee, Mas achu ett Institute of 
Technoloo·y, and th Univer ity of 
Leipsic, v hich conferred a Ph.D. 
deg-r e on him in 1905. The Uni
,·er ities of Colorado, Michio·ian 
and Wa hino-ton and Lee have 
award cl him honorary doctor of 
scienc degree . He ha er eel as 
D an of the Chemistry Depart
ment of th University of Minn -
sota, and a Pre ident of the mer
ican Chemical ociety for 1940. 

Dr. Payne, '11, Leaves 
Bequest to University 

DR. Mo. B H . P AYNE, B. 
'11, who died in ew York City on 
March 29, named Wa hington and 
Lee Univer ity in his will a the 
recipient of one of three cholar
ships for "deservino- student from 
th tate of Virginia." The Wash
ington and Lee scholarship, to be 
known a Mo by H. Payne and 

irginia Winter Payne Scholar-
hip is for a tudent expectin o· to 

major in chemi try. The wi ll tipu
lates this " hall be construed to 
m an one or more." 

An timated $200,000 e tate 

wa left to Mr . Payne durino· her 
lifetime. Then, the three schools 
named will hare equally in the 
income from the remainder of th 
estate. 

fter recei ing the Bach lor of 
rt degree from Washinoton and 

Lee in 1911, Dr. P ayne completed 
his medical education at the Uni
ver ity of Virg·inia and J ohn 
Hopkin University . He practiced 
for two years in Lynchburg, Vir
g inia; returned to ew York and 
was a practicing· physican there 
for 27 year . In Jul y, 1949, he re
tired to hi family home, "Th 
Meadow ," on Bent Creek in p
pomattox County, Virginia, but 
returned to ew York in 1951, to 
Ii e but not to practice. 

Mosby G. Perrow, Jr., '30, 
tat enator from L ynchburo·, 

Virginia, was named as x cutor 
and tru tee of the e tate. 

The ROTC Flag 
A hand-embroidered f\ao· depict

ino· the official ere t of W a hino-
ton and Lee Univer ity ha been 
pre ented to the School's Reserve 
Officer Trainino· Corp by th 
United States Government. 

It is hown in it natural color , 
with the name of the school and 
the re er e unit sewn on r d rib
bon b low. The f\ ao- w ill accom
pany the National Flag at all pa
rade and simil ar functions and 
will be escorted by an arm d color 
o·uard whene er unca ed. 

Sam Bell Steves, '33 
(Continued from page 12) 

trip from T exas in 9 day by var
ious conveyances, the la t on a 
stagecoach from Go hen . T wo of 
his sons, lbert , '06, (father of 
Sam Bell) now deceased, and 
Walter, '13, deceased; and five 
grandson ; . lb rt, III, '30, Sam 
B 11 , '33, Walter, II, '39 and Mar-

hall, '44, and many collateral 
uncles and cousin have attended 
Washino-ton and Lee. 

TH · AL r, I M CAZINE 



Class Notes 
92 .... 

John W . Davis was th e rec ipi ent of 
th e a nnua l achi evem ent a wa rd of th e 
:-; ew Y rk la te G ra nd L dge o f th e 
Pree and .\ cepted '.\l as n at a din 
ner a t th e ta ti er H te l. :-: ew Y ork. 0 11 
'.\lay 6. 1952. T hi . dinn er wa. pa rt of 
th e Ii I. t a nnua l m eting f th e ra nd 
Lodge which o pened ea rli er in th e day, 
with me 2,000 delega te. a ttendin . 
The cita ti n accompany ing th e a wa rd 
d esc ribed '.\[r. Davi a d ea n f th e 

meri can bar. a d evoted publi c serva nt 
and a di s ting ui hed s ta te. man . hi . li fe 
reAectin g th e high e t principl es o f '.\I a
sonry. Id r. D a vi s ser\' ed for ma ny yea rs 
as a m emb er o f th e L'ni\'c rs ity Hoa rd 
o f Trus tee 

95 .. .. 
Rev. C. J . Boppell was honora bly re

t ired in 1 1 a rch by th e Pres by tery of 
, cattl e. \\ ashing to n. a ft er 54 year. in 
th e active mini stry , 46 in th e y n d o f 
\ a. hin g to n and 2 in ea ttl e Pre. by
tery. :\ ddres. : 2666 3ith St. • . \V ., 
Seattl e 6, \ Va . hing ton. 

98 ... . 
Edward A. O'Neal spent 25 years in 

public life a. head o f th e Pa rm Burea u 
in Alabama and the m erica n Farm 
Bureau F ed era ti on. H e i. n w retired 
a nd living a t 221 \\ . Tuscaloosa tree t , 
Pl orence. Ala ba ma . H e was in L exin g
ton for th e Bicentennia l celebra ti on. a nd 
reJ)Orts tha t he reads th e Alumni Mag
azine with d elig ht . 

99. 
Harlow S. Dixon and hi wife w r e 

\'i s ito rs to th e ca mpu s n '.\ I ay I. I 952. 
IT e is representing enera l ha le Pro
ducts Co ri> ra ti n. J ohnson ity. Ten
nessee . . ddress: 802 \'i ckers J\ ,·enu e. 
Durha m. :s; o rth a ro lin a. 

02 . . . . 
Robert F . Cooper, \ ' ice- Presid ent 

a nd head o f th e D epa rtm ent o f cia l 
c iences . Belh a ven Co ll ege. J acks n. 

'.\ I iss iss i1>pi . will reti re on July I, I 952. 
Add res. : 1509 f vy tree t a nd Lind en 
I 'lace. J ac kson 2. '.\I iss iss ippi . 

05 .... 
Dr. Robert Lapsley, Jr. , retired from 

his ac ti ve pa . to rat e as :\ I ini ter of th e 
Firs t Pre by teria n Church, R a n ke, 
\ ' irg inia. la t J a nuary I, a nd ex pect t 

\ AS III 1 GTON N O 1. ££ U ' IVE R 

Let us remind you again that the ma
terial from which these notes was 
compiled consists of letters received 
by the class agents during the past 
spring and summer and from ques
tionnaires returned by a lumni during 
that period. If notes are not up-to-date, 
we would appreciate any further infor-

ma tion you can let us have. 

g ive hi s tim e to wnlln g, s upply ing ,·a
ca nt churches a nd keeping hi s reg ula r 
. unday 111orning rad io p rogra m going 
(ca ll ed C ra ncl fa th er 's ha ir , lec turing, 
etc. Tl i. ho me is 2 115 ry. ta! Spring 
. \v enu e. R a n ke, \ ' irg inia. 

0 7 .... 
Dr. Donald W . M . MacCluer ha . re

sig ned after 32 yea r. a I a to r o f R os 
ity Pa rk Pre. by teria n Church, P ort

la nd , regon. \ \ hen Dr. :'.\[ac Cluer 
went to P rt la nd in Jun e. J 920, R e 

ity P a rk Presby teri a n hurch had a 
m embership of 585, a 9,0 0 d ebt n it 
building a nd o wed 900 on current 
b ill. . T he d ebt-free church plant no w 
cover. ha lf a bl ck, has a s izeabl e sum 
in th e ba nk for building x ten io n in 
th e next two yea rs. a m emb ership of 
a ppro xima tely 1650 m ember. a nd a 
• unday sc h I enro llm ent f I 099, o ne 
o f th e la rges t in a ny Pres by teria n 
church . Dr. "i\[ ac lu cr is a n a rd ent fis h
erm a n and I oks f rwa rd lo spendin g 
hi s leisure ti me in th e purs uit of hi ~ 
ho bby. 

E . Clyde Hoge is senio r pa rtn er a nd 
ma nage r of J loge-\ \ arrcn- Zi11 1mer-
11 1a 1111 o ns tru ctio n o m pa ny, 1426 lay 
. treet. in cinna ti 10, hio. 

Dr. Frank M cCutcha n . pent s ix yea rs 
teac hing in M a ri o n Institute in A la
ba ma with ne yea r in th e g radua te 
school a t Princeto n. I 11 I 9 16 he ca rri ed 

ut hi s lo ng d esi re to tudy m edicin e 
a nd went t th e '.\[ edi cal h I a t th 

ni versily f V irg inia. g radua ting in 
1920. S ince fini shin g hi intern shi p he 
has bee n p rac ticing eye. ear , no. a nd 
thr a t di sea. e in a li . bury, :--: orth 

arolina . I ef r g ing t a li . bury he 
wa. ma rri ed to '.\I a ry R ay burn Hutt 11 
of J ac kson. ::\liss issipp i. a nd th ey have 
three s ns. tw f th em cnr lied a t 
Da vid s n li ege a nd th e third in 
\\'oodb crry F o res t , chool. 

y 

08 .... 
P eyton Hobson is a n1 cmhcr f th 

law fi n n of 11 obs n c ' , colt , Pirs t :-; a
ti o na l Ba nk Building . l' ik esv ill c. K en
tu cky . H e writes his cla s age nt- " Dur
ing my yea rs a t \\ as hin g ton a nd Lee. 
it was a g rea t ex peri ence, as it has been 
fo r e \' cryone else, to liv e in a n a tm s
ph ere o f ho nor a nd fa ith . [ o nly wi s h 
tha t th e leaven o f th ese id ea b mig ht 
s pread th roug ho ut a ll 1,th er co ll eges nf 
I he country ." 

Dozier A. D eVane is F ed era l judge 
of th e :s; o rth ern a nd. outh crn Di s tr ic ts 
o f th e , ta te o f Fl o rid a . with head
qua rt ers in T a lla ha~~e . 

09 .... 
C. Irving Carey has b en living in 

t. l'etersburg . Fl o rida . a b ut 27 yea rs . 
l l c ha three so ns . a ll of who m wer in 
th e er vice during th e second \ rid 
\ \ ar. II o f th em arc g radua te o f th e 

· niv ersity of Pl rid a . ne . o n, \ illia m 
11 ., i. no w in hi s fath er's la w o ffi ce. 

ar y a nd H a rri . on . Fl rida :s; a t iona l 
Ba nk B uilding, t . Petersburg , Flo rid a. 
An th er so n is no w a pecia l gent fo r 
J . Ed ga r H o vcr, th e third o n is li\' 
in g in , t. Peter burg a nd is in ac
counting w rk . . \II thr e o f th e b ys a rc 
ma rri ed a nd th ere a re three g ra nd 
children. 

Beirne Stedman is A . . o ia te Edit or . 
1·:ditoria l D epa rtm ent. Th ::\fi chi e 

on1pa ny. P . 0. 13 ox Si . harl o tt csvillr , 
\ ' irg inia. 

John J . Forrer , .\ s. i. ta nt hi cf En
g in eer. \'irg inia ta te rtigh way 0111-

miss io n, r etired a s o f '.\f a rch 3 1. 1952. 
a ft r 30 yea r . ser vice with th 
1111s. 1011 . f 11 a reso luti o n una nim u. ly 
a dopt ed by th e Sta te llig hway 111 -

mi ssion o n '.\l a rch 25. 1952. '.\[r. F o rrer 
was comm end ed fo r hi s o ut s ta nding 
contributio n to th e d e\' clopn1 cnl o f \ ' ir
g inia 's hi. hways. 

10 .... 
Charles P . ( Chuck) Robinson is 

!'res id ent f T he Better Bus in ess , e r
vice om pa ny. • uite 06- 07 !'a rk 
Building . Pitt s burg h 22. Penn sy lva nia . 
] I e has been a wid o wer sin ce 1928. 
B th f his daug ht ers a re ma rri ed a nd 
li ving a way from ho me. but he is with 
in fa irl y ea . y reac h o f fo ur g ra nd
child ren w ho tak e turn s spendin g th e 
week-end with hi m. 

H . A. (Tubby) D err is l res id ent 
o f \ 'a ng ua rd l'ai nt s and Fini shes , In c., 
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J\Iari tta , hio, and ha hi . hare of th 
x tra resp n ibiliti e and car that 

business in g n ral fa ce the e days, 
but do what he can within the limit 
o f hi s available time in comm unity af
fair . , with parti ular int res t 111 church 
and 13oy cout activities. 

Charles I. Dwiggins pent most of 
hi . adult life in th banking bus in s 
and do ing hi part toward civic better-
111 nt of Lakeland, now about 40,000 
population. He ha s g i,·en up bus in 
and is runnin g his ci tru s plantation at 
Lake 'ibson. Lak land, Florida. Hi. 
. n , William Clay (Bill) , B. . '37, is 
now in bu in es in ); ew York City and 
hi . s cond s n. Charl es. i with th e 
Army at Ladd irf rce Ba e. laska. 
B th f them erved in\\ oriel \ a r II. 

Rayford W. Alley is P res id nt o f th e 
lumni Association of )I ew York. He i 

a memb r of th e law fi rm of · ll ey, Co le, 
Crime. a nd Friedman, 30 Broad treet. 
)I ew York, ); ew York. He devote a 

rea t dea l of his tim e to th e Am erica n 
ssembly, an offs hoot o f olumbia ·· 111-

versity, I ca t cl at . n len, , ew York, 
whi ch i. nly a few mile. from hi 
h me in Tuxedo Park. 

11 .... 
John T. Gray ha. been ngaged in 

th I ra cti ce o f law in ce leav ing th e 
niv rsity up until seve ral month ag 

when he wa s el cted Chancell or of th e 
)I inth Chan ery Di trict of Tenne e. 
Th is is the kind of work which he en
joy very much, but whi ch i very 
demanding. Address: The Chancery 

ourt, Brownsville, Tenne s e. 

Henry C. McGavack writ hi Class 
gent that he is happily ma rried , in-

tere tecl in 18th Century 111 rican 
Furniture and work for th e nitecl 

tates I ine ; is 0 rey hairecl wh ere he 
i. n' t bald, but fee l. as chipp er a he 
did in 1908 wh en he wa a freshman at 
\,Va . hin <> ton and Lee. 

L. L. ( Humps) Humphreys and h i 
wife were in I exington for H me
comin g, ct ber 195 I. The la t game of 
football he played in Lexington wa 
again st Da id n in 1911 wh en \ . and 
L. won by a score of 14 to 12, and he 
en j yed every minute f th e David on
\ . and L. game at H omecom ing with 
a . c re o f 3-1 -0 in favo r o f \,\ . and L. 
"Humps" i chairman of the board of 
th e ecurity );ational Bank, Dunca n, 
A labama. 

F. P . Guthrie is Assistant ice-Pre i
cl ent of R.C.A. Communica ti on , 1 ll2 
Connecticut f\ v nu e, )I_ \ V. \\ a hin g
t n, D. . He wa. initiat d a a m em
ber of mricon elta Kappa here las t 
D cemb er 7. 

E. W. Reid i \ ice-Pr id nt and 
Cashi r of 'J.'he Fir t >l a ti onal Bank, 
Trout ville, \ irg inia. He ha be n with 
thi bank 32 y a rs. He and his wife ha ve 
two g rown dau ghters, both now teach
ing. 

16 

Omer T . Kaylor, Sr., i pract1c111 law 
in Ha r town, Mary land , with hi 
son, Omer T ., Jr. , .. B. '45 ; LL .. '49. 

John F. Brown i. a memb r of th e 
law firm f Br wn a nd Hig inbotham , 
1·:lkins, \ · s t Virginia. F o r th e pas t 
three yea rs he and his wife hav e been 
spe nd in ., ·Feb ruary and }. Larch in }.Li 
a mi, Fl ricla. 

12 . 
Rt. R ev. Lloyd R. Craighill , D.D., i 

now Rect r f St. Jam es Pari h, 
H erring Creek, Lothian, Mary land . 
. ft er many yea r ervic as a l\[i ssion
a ry f th · pi sc I al Church in China, 
(o rdain cl as a Bi -hop th er e) and in
tern cl by the Japan ese; he and hi wif 
a r now enjoy in g th e ·omparativ peac 
of a country pa rish with vi . it fr 111 

many fri end s both Chin . e and mer
ica n. Hi . two ons. Ll oy d, Jr., and 
Peyton ar tucl ents at th e \ irginia 
Theological emin a ry at Alexand ria, 
\ · irg inia. The elcl r son, Lloy d, Jr. , is 
goin out with hi s wife in mi s ion work 
in Japan thi s . um1ner. Hi daughter, 
Kate, is married to a tudent in Yale 
:\l edical chool, and th y have two lit
ti da ugh t rs. 

13 ... 
Philip P. Gibson was awarded th e 

titl e of "Knig ht of th e Cancer Crusade" 
at the annual m eting f the We t Vir
g inia Cane r Society in Charle ton on 
:March 19, 1952. Thi title i conferred 
paring ly by th e ociety and is the fir t 

tim e it has been iv n t a VI e t Vir
g inian. :Mr. Gibs n was cited for hi 
excellent achi v ments in furthe ring the 
work of th Campbell County ancer 

oc iety and th e \ Vest Vi rg inia Cancer 
oc i ty. 

14 .... 
Col. Francis Pickens Miller, of Char

lottesville, Virginia, ha been appointed 
by President T ruman to th e Board of 
\ i itors of th e nited tate t{ilitary 
Academy at \\ t I oint, New York. 

Arthur W. McCain has re igned a 
vice-cha irman of th e board of directo r 
of th e Cha e l\: ational Bank of New 
Y rk to become pre iclent of nion 
Planters :--Jati nal Bank and Tru t 
Company of Memphis, Tenne ee. M r. 
McCain was elected pre id nt and a 
director of ha e in April 1946, and 
c ntinu ed a . pr ident until Janua ry 
1949, when he wa. app inted vice-chair
ma n. He re ·eived th e h no rary d g re 
of LL.J . from \\ a hin ° ton and Lee in 
'-19. 

Ben F. Seward i with the Burger 
Engraving ompan y, Cra1 hi e rts 
Building. Kansas ity 6, Ii ouri. 

16 .... 
Thomas A. Myles i. a member of th e 

law firm of My les and fy les, Fayette-

ville, \Vet irg1n1a. He writes- ·' ! am 
now a randpa for th fir t tim ." 

Echo! S. Marshall i till in th e ale 
Department, Contin ental an Com-
pany, R oa noke, Vir inia. Hi on i in 
th e Engineerin School a t Duk an d 
hi daug hter i married and livin g in 
Birmingham, labama. Echo! writes 
that his ambition i to ome day be re
f erred t a \V. and L.' o ld e t li vin 
a lumnus. 

18 .. .. 
Adam B. Bowman i a member of 

the law firm of imm n & Bowman. 
ell Building, J ohn son City, Tenne -
ee. He joined th e Navy a week after 

g raduation and erv cl in th e T r op 
Tran p rt ervice until th e pring f 
19 19. H wa. marri cl in 1923 and he 
and hi . wife ha ve three daughter . 

19 
James R. Fain, P 1·e. id ent of City l\:a

ti ona l Bank, \.Yin ton- a lem, ~1Jorth 
arolina, had a deli htful Ea ter w ek

end t r ip t My rtle Beach, South Caro
lina. His on. James R., B. A. '49, i in 
th e rmy and hi daug hter i. married 
and living in Virginia. 

20 
Edward G. Bailey I Ill hi 18th yea r 

with Federa l H ome !mini tration and 
ha recently taken examination t be
com hief nclerwrite r. ddre s : 5504 
Bewdley Road , Ri chmond , irg inia. 

Pinkney Grissom has been with the 
firm of Thomp on, Knight , \) ri ht & 

immons, Attorney and Coun e ll ors. 
Republic Bank Buildin . Dalla , Texa. , 
ince g raduati on from \,Va hin ton and 

Lee thirty-two yea r ago. He say that 
it doe not eem that long, nor doe he 
fee l old enough to have four g rand
children, but that is a fact. 

Joseph T . Engleby, Jr., i till prac-
ticing law in Roan oke, Virginia. His 
so n, Joseph T . Engleby, III, received 
hi . B. deg ree from VI a hing ton an d 
Lee in 1951 and i now in the Air F rce 
at Pensacola, Florida. 

21 ...• 
James W . Blanks i till practic ing 

law in Clark ville, irg inia, and report 
that he ha the ame wife, am h u e, 
the ame office and the same client . 
and ay hi wife to ld him at th e brea k
fa st table 0 11 the day hi cla s letter 
wa. written, that he lo keel a if he 
had th e same clothe . H e report the 
pr pect of wond erful Ii hin when th 
ba in at Bug I land Dami fini h cl and 
. tocked, making it a fi hing hav en. 

David C. Storey ha lived in Atlanta, 
Georgia, in ce 1949, where he i C n
tracting 1anager for merica n Briel e 
Divi i n, nited Steel Com pany. Hi 

on, Robert Wilson Storey, will g rad-
uate fr 111 \ • and L. in June, and 
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his father hopes to be p resent for the 
cere111ony. Address: 1524 Healey Bldg. , 
. \ tlanta, Georgia. 

John Bell is s till practicing law with 
th fi rm o f Knigh t. Th 111pson and I ell. 
where he has been almost since gradu
ation from \\'ashington and Lee. ] le re
grets that he is unable to get back t 
th ca111pus as o ften as he would like, 
but keeps in touch with the progress 
oi the sch I throug h the Alumni Mag
azine. 

Howard Gibbons is till holding down 
the job as bu~ine ·s manager at ~fad
iso n o llege. 11 arrisonburg, Virginia. 
1 n hi . spare time he ha. been work
ing with Harri sonbu rg' ub Pack 
fo r 15 years. having served as leader 
the first five and since then a. a si tant. 
He has taken an acti,·e part in the w rk 
o f the 1 [ethodist Church. having been 

hairman of the I oa rd f tewards and 
s uperin tendent of the hurch cho I. 
He and ;\ [ rs . Gibb ns ha,•e th r e ons 
still in school. the older working t ward 
his Ph.D. degree at P r inceton. the c
ond at Duke in the l hysics department 
in nuclear energy . and the third gradu
ating this year from Randolph-;\facon 

olleg . from which the ther two grad
uated in '49. They also have a young 
daughter, Betsy. a soph more in high 
school. 

Philo Coco ha s been prac t icing law in 
~I a rk. ville. Louisiana. since I 924. wh n 
he f rmed a partnership with his uncle, 
ex-Judge and ex- ttorney Gen ral, . \ . 
\ ". oco. who died in 1927, and since 
then Philo has been practicing alone. 
He spent tw days in Lexingt n last 
June when his son. and namesake, re
ceived his .\ . B. degree. llis second 
child. a daughter. is attending ); ew
comb oil ge as a . ophomore, and the 
third will finish high sc h of in two 
y ar . . Ile . pend. his spare t ime hunt
ing and fi . hing and now has a house
b at. which adds greatly to hi plea
sure in these s p r t . 

Morton Felsenthal has been con
nected with Beau Brummell Ties, Inc., 
fo r 25 yea rs. I le is married and has one 
daughter wh is doing secreta r ial work 
in the Graduate chool. niversity f 

hicag . ,\ ddress: 602 Key K rner, 
Brownsville, Tennessee. 

22 .... 
L. Waters Milbourne is now !'resi

dent of The 1lo numental Radi 0111-
pany, \ \' .\ f Ba ltimore. ;\ [aryland. 
. \ ddress: 1102 :'\orth harl s treet, 
Baltimore I, ~laryland. 

23 .. . . 
Frank Hurt, after g raduation at 

\ \ 'ashington and Lee. went t \'irginia. 
Princeto n, Johns llopkins and Harvard. 
acqui r ing SC\' ral degree n the way. 
lle has taught hi st ry at the mver
sity of X orth Carolina. \ e tern ~[ary
land Colle e and the Colle e of pecial 
and Continuin tudie of the mver-

Rebels Bondurant, '28, and MacCorkle, 
'26, in Y ankeeland 

The abov 
alumni contempora1 
ty-fi ve years later." B 

'28 , ic nt of 
Di tilleries, Loui ville, 

and E:.1:.1 ETT 
RKL E , '26 , ic . n 

R duction P acifi , iving 
Portl and, Or go 

ver att n the pnng 
em er of the need an-

m nt Proo-ram of the Graduate 
chool of Bu ines dmini tration 

at H arva rd Uni r ity. The on
fed rate fl ag and cap prove they 
are till "takin up for the outh.' 
Incidentally Emmett i hairman 
of th e s ion Entertainm nt om
mittee and Bond y is Editor of the 
Y ar Book. 

sity of ~I aryland. 11 e is now head ,f the 
Depart111e11t of Poli t ical , cience at 
\\'es tern 1 faryland ollege. and lec
tures fo r the niversity of ;\ l aryland. 

24 .... 
Robert T . Merritt reporb that he is 

still sing! and eligible. li e is no w Prac
tices up rvis r for the outhern Bell 
Telephone o mpany. with which he has 
completed 26 years sen·ice. includin g 
time ou t for military sen·ice. ,\ ddress: 
l'. . B x 2211, .\ tlanta I. ' orgia. 

Thomas M . Wade, Jr., assistant to 
Brown · \\' illiamson T bacc r-
p ration vice-president in charge of 
111anufacturing. has been elected a 
Brown · \\' illiams n director. \\ ade 
was a chemi try teacher at \\'ash ing
to n and Lee when he went t w rk f r 
the Briti h-American T bacc 
pany a a chemi t in Peter bur , 

inia, in 1927. After working 
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British-. \111erican in \ ' irginia and :'\orth 
arolina, he went with Brown c• \\' il

lia111so11. whi h is o wned by British
.\ 111erica11. Residence: 3309 rio le 
Dri,·e, Louis,·ille, Kentucky . 

J. Melvin Lovelace is still 01111110 11-
w alth's .\ ttorney for the ity of • uf
folk: still taking part in the ,·arious 
church and civic ac t ivities of the com-
111unity, such as !'res ident of the 0111-
munity hest. active in Boy , cout work 
and uperintendent of his • unday 

chool. I le ha. been awarded the dis -
tinction of being t he First itizen of 
the ity o f u!To lk f r the year 1951. 

W. Clyde Dennis has resi g ned as 
Trial Justice for Buchanan ounty , 
\ ' irginia afte r having served as late 
l'r sident. 11 e is p racticing law in 
Grundy, \'irginia. Il e has two o n. ne 
of wh om was graduated fr m the 

t. Louis cho I f Fine i\ rt. and is 
now empl yed by 11 us. man Refriger
ation ompany of t. L o ui , ;\[iss uri , 
as a commercial designer and • tyli t . 
The ther on is a fre shman in c liege. 

Dr. James Paul Brawner, f the Eng
li sh Depart111ent of the · niversity f 
\\'es t Vi rginia faculty, wa . named by 
the \Vest \'irg inia tate Board of Edu
ca t i n to the \\' est Virginia Teacher 
Education mlllittee. Dr. Brawner, in 
addi tion t holding the A.13 . and ;\L.-\. 
degrees frolll \ \'a . hington and Lee, 
h Ids the Ph.D. degree fr m the ni
ver ity of Illin i ·. 

2 5 .. 
Clarence E . Hinkle, 111e111ber o f the 

law firm of ll ervey . Dow & ll inkle, 
Roswell. );ew ~l exico. has a son, James 
Lisle, who is no w a juni rat \\'ashing
ton and Lee. 

Lindsay Henry is District .\ ttorney 
for, uffolk ounty. 15 F u r th .\ \'enue, 
Bay h r . Xew York. 

Richard Fritz is , a !es , uper \'isor of 
the ); cw Jersey Division of Teti y Tea 

0111pany. Tl e has a s n 10 years old. 
.\ ddress : ongers Road, :'\ew ity, 
:'\cw Y rk. 

Dr. M . L. Llewellyn, aft r g raduating 
frolll I·:111 rv 'ni\'ersit\' wi th a D.D.S., 
lo ated in -Gadsden . . \ labama, and is 
p racticing hi . profession there. Ile was 
married to Jane tallworth of ~I nroe
\'illc . . \ laba111a, in 1932 and they have 
two fine boys, Larry, a e 13, and Jack. 
age eight. 

Rev. Bruce F. Gannaway is District 
, uperintcndent of the ·~L eth dist 

hurch onf rence. arasota . Florida . 
There ar nin e Districts in the 011-
f erence with 34 preachers and 44 
churches. 11 has a . o n, To111, IO years 
old . and a daug hter, Jeanne . . even. 
.\ ddress : l'. . I OX ro6, a rasota, 
Fl rida. 

26 ... 
The Rev. Charles W. Lowry, D.D., 

Rect r o f 11 aint. Epi copal hurch, 
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hcvy Chase, :.laryland. will be the 
spea k r at a co nferen ce of Fa ·ulty 
Episcopalians. on Ap ril 26, 1952, at 
S\\'ect Briar College, wect Briar, \ ir
g inia. The theme of the conf rence 
will enter ar und th idea that "Re
li g io n is a Bas ic C 111pone11t f Hi her 
l•:du ca ti n." 

2 7 ...• 
Rhea W hitley is ~till busy ra1s111g a 

fa111ily and practicing law in D lray 
I each, Florida. His h me i at I 18 ea
breeze Avenu e, Delray Beach, Florida. 

L eigh D . Bulluck i \'i c -1 resident 
and ales :.[anager f Hain H icry, 
fn coq o rated. 350 Fifth ,\ ven ue, ::-.:cw 
York, ~cw Y rk. 

28 . ... 
R. W . J orda n has lived in Richmond, 

\ ' irg inia. s in ce 192 and has b en with 
La\\'ycr's Title In suran ce C rporati 11 
,ince February. 1929. He is now Vi e
l'rcsidcnt and counsel f r the corporn
ti 11. 

P a ul E . D augherty, after taking hi . 
first year's law at \\la shington and Le . 
completed hi . law w rk at Texa Law 

chool, and practic -d until entering the 
war in 1942. Since the end o f the war 
he has b en in th oil busine . 

29 ... 
H arry E. Godwin is Di ·trict :.l a n

ag-er fo r th L. }-[. Hirs ig Company, 
.\ shland. Kentucky. He i married and 
ha. three boys and three g irls. includ
ing o ne married daughter. Address: 
252 .\uburn /\\' nu , A hland. Ken
tucky. 

William S. Price was elected Vi ·c
l 'r ~idcnt of the Fidelity and Deposi t 

ompany of 1[aryland, at it annual 
stockh lders 111 etino- on i\[arch 12, 
1952, in Baltimore. :.[aryland. A nati,· 
of Roanoke, \'irginia, :.Ir. I ri b -
came associated with th company in 
1929. hortly after his g raduation here. 
F llowi ng ervice in Atlanta and L ui -
ville a s an attorney and adju ter, he 
was appointed a sp cial agent f the 
la tter branch. Tw yea r. later he was 
111ade manager o f the company ', o ffice 
in H ust n. Texas, and in 194 wa 
named rcsid nt \'ice- l'resid nt. In hi s 
ne\\' capaci ty a \'i c -P re ident he will 
co n ti nu t . upervi th company's 
a tivities in the tate of Texas. cl 
cir ss: 916 City ::--Jational Bank Build
in g, Hou to n, Texas (ma rked Per onal 
.·\ttentio n) . 

W illiam F. Chandler i \'ic -Pre i
dent o f I rter Paint Company, L oui 
,·ille, K ntucky. Addres : 2439 Ran -
dell, Loui ville, K entucky. 

Addison Boyd N ickey and hi brother 
are running a I lantati on in ritt nden 
and e ha Countie , rkan a . d
dres : 21 Tuckahoe, ~r em phis, T n
ne 
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3 0 .... 
Stanley F. H ampton, M.D .. is pra ·

ticing hi s profe i n in St. L o uis, 
speciali zin g in allergy. on the facu lty 
of the \\ 'as hington 'ni,·er. ity 111 edical 
School. H. i al c nsultant to the 
• urge n General of the . ir F rce in al
lergy and a r g ional con ultant in in
ternal m edicine and allergy to the \ et
erans !\d111inist rati n. He wa married 
in 1942 and ha a s ix-year o ld daughter 
and a 11e-year old "su1 e r111 a11" on. 
:\ddres. :· B au111ont :.ledical Building . 
3720 \\'ashino-t 11 Boulc\'ard, t. I ouis 
8, :.[issouri. 

George F . Ashwo rth is o wner-man
ag r of Belfort Fann, regis tered Here
fo rd cattle, R.F.D. I, range, \ ' irginia. 

J am es B . M errick, Crumpton, 1Jary
land has va ri ed business and vacational 
intere. ts: farm management. a mall 
li111e busin ss, part wn r hip of a tim
b r and xcel ior bus ine acr s the 
line in Delaware and om \ \ a hing
ton real e tate. He till play tenni , 
playing on the c urt. f \ a hin ton 

ollegc, ome nine mile fr 111 hi 
home; quail and duck hunting (f 
nately it i a que r day which i not 
fit for on o r the other): and wimmin . 

J. W. McDill i A i tant Division 
.\ranagcr, ale D pa rtm ent, Kew Y rk 
Divi ion . Th Texa C mpany. with 
o ffice at 205 Ea t 42nd treet, l cw 
Y rk 17, Xew York. He attended the 
\ ' ir o-inia-\V. and L. game la t fall and 
h I cs to be in Lexington again f r 
Homecoming. 

John Little i ranagcr of the First 
, ·ational Bank. I oui ville, Kentucky. 
" Th - o ldes t X ational bank in the 
. outh." 

32 ... 
James S. Shields is pract1c1no- law in 

:.[emphi . Tenne. see, with office in the 
Exchano-e Building. He ha s recent ly 
mo\'ed int a new home, and th ey have 
a 3-year old daughter. 

Cha rles A. Wood is I icutenant Col
o n I. Q:\IC. State Proc urem nt OAi er. 
_ elccti,· crvicc, Charle · to n. \ \ " e. t 
\ ' irg inia. 

Albert G. P eery is pract1c111° law in 
Taz well , \'irg inia. H is married and 
ha · thre b y and a o-irl, the olde t 

ten and th youno-e t tw . 

W ayne H . Mathis returned from 
Xa,·y servi e in 1946 and in c that 
time has b n engaged in th ge neral 
1 ra cti c of law in Peoria. Illin i . H 
has n t been in Lexington in c 1936, 
but hope. to vi it the campu ao-ain 
ll'ithin the next year. Addre s: J 
on Buildino-. J- oria, Illinois. 

Lloyd H. Richmond ha been a o
ciated with ~[ars hall Field & C mpany 
for th e pa t i ht y ars. handling em
I loyee and labor relation . Although 

h is not actively cngag d in th e prac
tic f law. a o-o cl deal of hi w rk is 
in the field of lab r law. He i. mar
ried and has two s ns and a daughter. 
. \cldres : are of Mar. hall Field & o., 
I I I ~ rth State Chicago 90, 
lllin i . 

James D. Sparks won th Democratic 
nomination f r th Thi rti eth Senatorial 
District in Loui iana f r the fficc of 

tat nator. Thi i. tantamount to 
elect ion a h doe not ha,·e a Republi
can opponen t, and he will almo t cer
tainly win the elec tion on pril 22. Gil
bert Faulk, '33 of l\I nr e, wa lec ted 
h.epr entative. Jim i a member o f th 
law firm of Thompson. Thomp. n & 
Sparks, B rnh a rclt Buildino-, l\ [on roc, 
Loui iana. 

Richard 0. Parmelee is ,\ranager of 
11 tel Ventura, A ·hland, Kentucky. 

3 3 .... 
John L. Ericson i a 111c111bcr of th e 

law firm of Eric n. Politi and Clea
. on, City Hall Building, Xew Britain. 

1111 cticut. The bricsons have a ec
on cl ch ild, a on, born ctober 22, l 951. 

Cavett Robert i a member of the law 
firm f R bert and Pri e. Luhr T w r , 
l'hocnix .. ri zona. He ha s a fine fam
ily, his wif , Trudy. Joan. th oldest 
daughter, 13, Cavett, Jr., 12, Bill, five. 
and twin dauo-htcr , Lyn and Lee, 22 
111 nth . 

E. H. (Eddie) Bacon has recent ly 
I een elected Vice- J>resid nt of th e firm 

f Mar h and McLennan, Inc., In ur
ancc, Price Buildino-, t. L uis 2, '[is
oun. 

J. Hodge (Toby) Tyler , III, is s till 
practicing law in .l\orf lk as a member 
of the firm of :\Cann & Tyler, with of
fie s in th Citizen Bank Building, 
X orfolk l 0, \'i1· inia. 

George H . Strouse, Jr., 1. s till prac
ticing law in X rwich, Connecticut. 
Last July he was appoint cl Deputy 
Judge of th K orwi ch City C urt and 
since January he ha s been cting 
Jud e. Thi i a part time p ition and 
cl es not int rf re appreciably with hi 
pri"ate practice. He has thre n , 
l 1. nine, and three, who are ·ood ba c
ba ll and f tball material f r \ . and L. 
a fell' year h nee. 

Loring M . Garrison is ach·erti in 
manager for Ballen tin e r cery St re , 
a chain f super markets. with h ad
quarter in Ea ley, outh Carolina. 

B erna rd B. ( Dusty) Davis is pra -
ti ing law in helbyville, Kentucky, 
with offic in th Bank of Shelbyville 
Building. He is rec verin from the 

ffects of an peration on hi no e 
which, incidentally. \\'a pedorm cl by 
Dr. Alex M. Forrester, ' 32. who wa 
hi s cla . mate in Bio logy at \V . and L . 
J u ty claim the beginning of the 
troubl e which nece itated the na al 
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r a111i 11g was a solid righ t hand punch 
landed on his "scnozoola" by Tex 
Tilson when they were spa rrin g in 
preparation for intra-mural boxing. 
Dusty was readying hi111self as a 
con tender in th e Aashy 135-pound class 
-Tex f r th e heavyweight diadem. He 
says Tex lured him into the -quarccl 
ci rcle under th e pretext of Dusty at
tempting to punch him. so he could 
sha rpen his clefen e. and with the ex
press understanding that he. Tex. 
would not punch back. The agreement 
was fai thfully perf rm ed f r two and 
nin -tenth r uncls. but th e temptati n 
was more than Tex could bear. 

34 .... 
Rev. Darby W . Betts, assis ta nt hap

lain of o lu111bia Cniversity. Xew York, 
as~umed th e duti ;. of . \ cling hap lain 
during th e Spring , cs. io n. when hap
lain J a111es . \ . l'ik e bcca111e clean of 
the athedral of, t. John the I i\'ine 11 
February I, 195-. 

Frank Young has been 11a111 ·cl di
rec to r of th e l're. s Department of th e 
Xational Broadcasting ompany as of 
.\ pril _J. In his new capacity he will be 
in cha rge f th e 11 !work's publicity and 
exp! itati n taff . 

Foster Palmer i. in th e r ference de
partment f th e Harvard C liege Li
brary. This yea r he is Chairman f the 

ubsc ri1 ti n B k ommi ttee f th e 
.\meri ca n Library Association. Thi is 
the committ e that examine ncyclo
pedias. etc .. and publi he review of 
them in the ub ·cripti n B k Bulle
tins whi ch appear four t ime a yea r. 
JJi s SJ arc ti111 e is spen t in ph t g rap hy 
a nd he has progressed to th e p int f 
doing his own processing. 

35 .... 
Ed Coulbourn has turn ed O\'Cr hi · 

law practice in uffolk. \ 'i rginia, to hi · 
pa rtn er, wh i · s till practicing und er 
the fi rm name f Coulb urn & ~Ic
l emore, and is cl \'Oting a ll of hi time 
to the Greenfield Dairy and lumber 
manufacturing busine. s in partner hip 
with his brothers . ..-\ft r havin f ur 
daughters. Eel had al111 s t g iv en up h pc 
of ha ,·ing a son to g to \\' ashino-ton 
and Lee. JI w ver, th y ung man ar
ri\' ed. and now a t ne and a half yea r 

f ag "i . boss of the works." 

Norman S. Fitzhugh, Jr. , is still 
practicing a a er tifi ecl Publi 1\ c
countalll in harl ton, \\'est \ 'i rginia, 
in partnership with hi · fa th er, wh ha · 
retired. Mr. Fitzhugh, Sr., is an alum-
nus of \\·. and L., cla of ·9 . 

36 
J acob S. Seligman i in the depart

ment ~l re busine. in Bastrop, Colum
bia and Bonita, Loui iana. 

W . T. Alsop i 1>resident f Pillan · c· 
mith C mpany. wholesale gr ri e , 

5th and Osceola treets, cala, Fl rida. 

A former professor at W . and L . m eets 
a present pro fessor at W. and L., south 
o f the equator. R eading from left to 
right, Dr. B a rrett, daughtar Ellen, Mrs. 
Barrett, Mrs. Varner and Jack Varner. 

D,c L . L . B RR ETT, wri t in o
from th m n can E mba y, 
Qui to, Ecuador , , here h on 
I ave from W a hin o-ton and Lee 
for t, o y ars , ith the tat D -
partment, te ll of a vi it to hi 
horn in Qui to from r. and M r . 
J ohn V arner , \ ho had run the bi
national center in Caracu for fo ur 
yea r , aft r J ack had tauo-ht E ng
lish at \ a hi ngton and L e, 1938-
42. T he picture i tak n on th 
tep of the monument tandin o
quarel on th equator about 15 

mile from Quito . 

] I c is 111arried and has l wo lm·cly 
daughters. K a th rin e Fair. 12. and 
~I ary l'ah11 er, fl\·e. 

I. Glenn Shiveley is in the automobile 
business-l'a kard and Jimi son-at 204 
Lincoln \\'ay \\' es t. hambersburg. 
l'ennsylvania. 

37 ... . 
C. A. Butterworth, J r., ha, left the 

firm of er ti fied Public Accoun tants he 
was with in Philadelphia and is now 
with E. L du I' nt de X 111 ur · c,· 

mpany as an .\ uditing Department 
Representali\'e located at the .\tomic 
Energy ommi,si n's a,·annah Ri,·er 
Pr ject. . \ ddre~,: 61 rangeburg 

treet. . \ iken, , outh Carolina. 

Rober t P . Kingsbury is osl Ac-
countant for th• Pacific District of the 
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Finishes Division of th e I 11terchcu1ical 
orpo rat ion . 136() \\ ' illow , tree!. Los 

.\ngcles. alifornia. I le is married and 
has a son . \\' illiam harles. born July 
6. 194(), and a daughter. Barbara Diane. 
born ~larch 20, 1950. 

Albert A. R adcliffe, Jr., is a bank ex
aminer with headquarters in la rb
burg. \\' e. t \"irginia. where he ha been 
for th e pa t three years. 

Ken Dustin is ass cia ted with Lac
quer, Rh de I sta nd o.. in 111anage-
111e11t and sales capaci ty. ] l e is now 
directing new asphalt Ram pr fing 
cli,·ision. ll e . ays hi . wife. 11 ary Lee 
( formerly of , t. L uis) and daughter, 
Debby (Florida born six yea rs ag l) 
"arc surpri singly con ten t.'' I I e is build
ing a new home in \ \ 'a rwi ck, Rh de 
I land . on th e th o ry that Republican . 
will win in 1952 . . \ddress: 20 Brcwst r 
Drive, H x. ie, Rh de I sland. 

E a rle J ennings is proprietor of "Jen
nings, The Ladies Sh p." at 32 l·:a,t 
~I ain , trect. Bozeman, ~I on tana. 

W alter G. (T ex) L ehr, Jr., is in 
part11ershi1> with his br th er, Ralph E. 
Lehr, '41, under the firm name of 
Lehr Br thers, R ea l Estate-~[ rtgagc 
L ans . . \lamo \'ational Hank Building. 
, an .\ntonio, Texas. "Tex" write. that 
he is g ing back t school this summ er 
taking an ad\'anced course in real es tate 
appraising t be conduc ted at \' rth 
western · niversity during June and 
July. li e has a son. Larry. three years 
old , and a little daughter, born X ovcm
ber 20, 195 I. 

A. Erskine Sproul, M . D ., has been 
practicing in his ho111c l wn, , taunton, 
\ ' irginia. for a little over three years. 
1 n his 111edical cou rse he spec ialized 
in bstctrics and Cynecology last sum 
mer. TI e has r cently moved int a 
new home and has four sons ranging in 
age from ight to two years. 

N orman Cutler Smith is a consul t
ing geologis t. specializing in th e inter
pre tation of ae rial ph tograph . Ile and 
his wife. l'hylli . , and daughter, Rox
an ne (ag two and one-half), have 
b ugh t a home at 5112 llorsesho Trail 
in Dallas. In ciden tally thi s house is 
ju,t across th e s treet from P ete Prid
ham, '42. and th ey have rcuni n al
most cv ry aturday ,·er spades. lawn
Ill w r and a can of b er. Business ad
dress: 3 17 ~r ercan t ile ommerce Build
ing. Dalla. , Texas. 

H ow ell W . Roberts , Jr., was called 
up from the Re ·erve list last June and 
has a 17-mon th con tract-wi th th e cu -
tomary option to be considered in th 
light f world c ndition next Fall. He 
ha returned to tatistical analysi c n
cerning the air transport function · of 
~I.\ T , much the ame type of w rk 
he wa: doing during \\'oriel \Var 11. 
\\' ith a r om in the permanent B Q 
and the fficers' lub handy, li,·ing 
o n the base ha not been at all un-
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comfortable. He ha. a car and find 
that he can negotiate the ten miles to 
\\ ashington, that paradi e for bach
elors, in hort order. cldress: ffice f 
the Comptroller, Military Air Tran por
tation Service, nclrews Air F 1·ce 
Base, \\' ashin ton 25, D. C. 

Charles M. Williams writes that he 
has become fai rly well settled in New 
England. La t year he beca111e Asso
ciate Professor at the Harvard Busi
ness chool and recently completed 
his doctoral work. He and his wife, 
with their ten months old . on. H lland, 
live at 108 1layo Road, Welle ley 8 1, 
1ras. achusetts. He was awarded the 
degree of Doct r of C 111111ercial 
. cience from Han·anl niYer ity 011 
11.arch 31, 1952. 

38 .... 
William Henry Hudgins is now serv

in a ide to d111iral Robert B. a1·-
11ey wh is our top American Ad111iral 
in Europe with the title of Commander
in-Chief, . Naval Forces, Ea tern 
.-\ tlanti and Mediterran an, and also 
sen·e a Commander-in-Chief of one 
of the three big co111111ancls under Gen
era l F.i enhowe1·: na111ely, Comma11der
i11-Chief, Allied F rec . outhern 
Eur pe, which mean he ha a large 
international taff under his second 
command. Billy lived in London for 
about a year when our . l\" a val 
Headquarters wa th re, but now live 
at the Excel ior Hotel in aples but 
travels (u ually by air in order t save 
time) throughout Europe, the 1id
dle Ea. t, and North fri a. He would 
like to sett! clown in nc place f r 
at lea t a week ometime. 

C. W. (" Bill") Karraker i till erv-
ing a a Pilot with Pan 1-\meri can ir
ways, flying out of La uardia irport, 
Sew York. However, he ha been out 
of th e ky since Christmas with a mild 
cl se of rheumatoid arthriti . . He and 
his wife and three childr n live in 
Redding Rici e, Connecticut. 

Ted H. Riggs ha formed a part
n r hip with Garth C. Bate for the 
gen ral practice of law under the firm 
name o( Bat and Ri g , with office 
at 1618 Second -:,./ational Bank Build
ing, H u ton 2, Texa . 

Gilbert Meem is Pre iclent of 1feem
Ha kin Coal Corp ration, Bluefield, 
\\'et Virginia. having many pr blems 
a the result of overnment regulati n , 
taxes and the t el . trike. He was mar
ried to Ruth .\nne Brammer in 1948 
and they have a 011 who wa 17-m nths 
old in Ap ril. 

Charles R. Skinner, formerly a si t
an t to the pur hasing manager, has 
been pr motecl to purcha in agent of 
raw material for P ratt and \ hitney 
Aircraft, Divi ion of nited Ai rcraft 
Corporation, Ea t Hartford 8, Con
necticut. In hi new po ition he will 
have charge of procurement of all raw 
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materials, including sheet metal, bar 
st ck, tubing. ca . ting , forgino-s, and 
structural and 11iaintcnance steel. Join
ing Pratt and \\ hitney in ·ovember 
1941. as an expediter, Mr. Skinner was 
promoted to buyer in 1942, and in 1943 
wa named assistant to the purchas
ing agent. ince January 1947, he ha 
been a sistant to · the purcha . ing man
ager. 11 r. kinner lives at 145 \Vhiting 
Lan , \\I e. t Hartford, with his wife 
and three ch ildren. 

39 .... 
Henry Ruffin Horne has recently 

pened the glamorous new Horne· 
Drug • tore at 124 .Hay Str et. F'ay ttc
Yille, X orth Carolina. The tore wa 
founded 86 years ago and ha. been in 
the Horne family con ti nu u ly since 
that time. 

Dr. Thornton R. Cleek is now prac
ticing 111cclicine in .\ sheb ro, .:\'orth 
Carolina. 

Joe Willis Lydick ha been elected 
pre. ident of Lydick Roofing Company 
Dalla , Texas. H is also \Tice-Pre i
dent of Lyd ick-Barmann Company, me
chanical contractor: dir ctor of ni 11 
Bank & T ru st C mpany and i pre i
dent of the Texas Chapter f the :S: a
tional Roofing Contractor As. ciat i n. 
The company ha branches in Houston, 
Brownwood, Abilene, Lubbock. ma
rillo, \\' ichita Falls. Texa , and Albu
querque, and ante Fe, l w 1fexico. 

Bill Weidman is now with Belleville 
Shoe :Manufacturing mpany, Bell -
ville, Illinoi 

40 .... 
Edward E. Brown, Jr., a ciatc 

general agent for the Penn 1futual 
Life In urance Company of Chatta
nooga, Tenne ee, has qualified for 1952 
member hip in the 1Iillion Dollar 
Round Table. The round table is an 

organization in hicago which audits 
the production of th se life insurance 
agents in the nited tates who dur
ing the previou y ar have writt n and 
paid fo r at least $1,000,000 of n w life 
insurance. Br wn nt red the life in
surance btLiness with his father, Ed
ward E . Brown, Sr., '11, g ncral agent 
for Penn i\[utual in Chattanooga and 
vicinity. In February. 1941. he entered 
military ser vice as second lieutenant of 
field a rtill ery: served I months in er
n1any and France during \\ oriel \\ ar 
IL and was discharged as a 111ajor in 
;11"arch. 1946, when he rejoined Penn 
1[utual. 

Alton D. Farber ha . b en appointed 
assistant manager of the public rela
tions de1 artment of J. \\1alter Thomp
s n Company in the Chicago office. 

Gilbert Gardner, with the Chicago 
ffice of the Journal of Commerce, 516 

Wrigley Building, Chicago 11, has 
changed hi . residence addres t 921 
Fai r ak Avenue, Deerfield, Illinoi . 

Adrian L. Bendheim, Jr. , connected 
with ;1f ort n . Thalhimer. Jnc., of 
Richmond. \ irginia, since 1945 . has 
been elected ecreta ry f the fi rm. He 
wa. elected a member of the board of 
director. at th annual meeting of 
stockh lders and immediately f !low
ing the board named him ·ec retary. 

42 .... 
Evan A. Chriss (forn1 rly Evangelos 

Christ Alevizatos) re eived the LL.B. 
degree from the nivcrsity of Mary
land Law choo l in June. 1949. and i · 
now an associate in the office of Simon 
E. obeloff in the g n ral p ractice f 
law. He was marri cl t ;1fiss ercs 
Andrea R gokos on January JS. 1950, 
and they have a son, Timothy Dimitri, 
born October 26. 1950. Add ress: Balti
more Life Building, Tenth Floor. 
Charles and a ratoo-a Streets, Balti-
111ore l, 1faryland. 

Howard W. Wilson is with \\' ilson 
;1lotor o., Carli1H"ille. Illin is, and is 
al$O farming. He has two daughters, 
11i11 and six respectively. 

Leon Worms, Jr. , L now divisional 
nierchandis manager , ith tr uss 
Hirshberg· merchandising hard lines. 
He married Ruth Hanstein in 1947 
and they have two daughter . Address: 
Z-05 Elm Street, Young. town, hi . 

Bob Isgrigg is practicing law with 
h is brother at 518 C mmunity J\ational 
Bank Building. P ntiac. ~lichigan. He 
married Narine i\lacDonald of I' n
tiac, and they have two n aged two 
and four. 

B . B. Armstrong is now with Arm
strong e Ann. trong. genera l contrac
tor of Roswell, X cw lllexico. 

43 
E. Waller Dudley, after receivmg 

th A.B. and LL.B. degree from 
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V\Ta hinaton and Lee. began pract1c1ng 
law in A lexand ria . Virginia, in 1947. He 
and hi wife and thr e-year o ld daugh
ter li ve at 512 v . Braddock Road, 
A lexandria, \ irginia. 

William A . W ebster, Jr. , is now P r s
i I nt of \ · illiam A. Web ter Company. 
man ufac turer of pharmaceutical and 
chemicals. He i married, ha two on , 
Bi lly and Danny, and live at 939 A u-
dubon Driv , Memphi , Tenn ee. 

Hudson C. Milla r , Jr., and his broth
er bou ht th e Cullman, Alabama, Ban
ner, a weekly new paper, and v KUL 
rad io tation about two and a half 
yea1· ago. H married a local Cullman 

irl, Barbara Jean Carpenter. in 1946, 
a nd they now have a mall on. 

L eo J . Signaigo, Jr., i. livin at 
\\ lch. \Vet Vi rg ini a, and operating a 
c a l mine ut in th e ountry. cldre s: 
Riverside Drive. \ lch, \\ est Virginia. 

John Wofford Stanley i \ ic -Pre i
d nt of tanl y Clothing Company. 111 -
11 3- l IS lain S treet, Evan vi ll e, Indi
ana. 

Frederick William Bauer wa award-
th Ph.D. clegr e in Chemi try n 
January 14, 1952, from Prin ceton ni-
ver ity. 

Frederick 0 . Byrer i practicing law 
in Charle Town, J ffer n County, 
\Ve. t Vi r inia. fter leavi ng \1/ash
in ton and Lee he c mpletecl hi work 
for th e A. B. and LL. B. cl r ee at 
\ , est Virginia niver ity. He married 
~fargaret E lizabeth Thornp on an d 
they have ne daughter, M:a r o-i , two 
year old. 

J. Roland Camm i in the jewelery 
bu in s in anta Monica, Calif rnia. 
under the fi rm name of Camm' Jewel
ers at 1339 F urth tr et . 

James H . Blaikie is rep re entin 
tanley \ ,\fork in the fo ur North ern 
tates. Thi i a la rg territory and 

he i k pt bu y coverin it. dclre . : 
/ Stan ley \\f orks, 6 1 econcl Avenue. 

Seatt le, \ \ a hington. 

Al Darby ha b en with The N ews, 
Cumberland, 1Iarylancl. since ctober 
1950. dclress: 325 Holland Stree t. 

umberlancl, ;u a rylancl. 

Dr. Conrad L . Inman, Jr., ha been 
cl 111 ral urgery in Ba ltim o re. 
i\Larylancl, practicin with his fat her , 
af ter int erning a yea r in Philadelphia 
and two year in th :--Javy Dental 

o rp . clclres : 11 2 Cooda le Road. 
Haltirn re 12. 1 1d. 

44 .. 
A . Linwood Holton is the new Roa

noke City Republican cha irman . Ad
dress: 6 11 -6 13 henancl ah B uildi1w, 
R an ke, Virginia. 

N eil Tasher i. A 1 tant ttorn ey 
n ral and Inheritance Tax C mmt -

i ner for the tate of Coloracl , De
partment of Law, Denver C I rad o. 

Gordon L . Sibley, Jr., with Com-
merce Clearing Hou e, e llin g th eir 
publications in central Illinoi . Ad
dres : 14 \ alnut Street, pringfiel I, 
Illinoi . 

George T . Wood is ppliance ales 
i\[anager, G rayba r E lec tri c Company. 
Inc., 41 6 E llamae treet, Tampa, I, 
Florida. 

45 ... 
Robert H . Bertini i now in th e 

wholesale lumber bu in e with th e R. 
J. mith Lumber Company of Char
lotte, :--J o rth Carolina. Bu in e acl
dr : P. . Bo. 96, Charlott l N rth 
Car Ji na: resi Jenee. 519 vVillou hby 
St reet, Apa rtm en t :--Jo. I. Charlotte 7, 
'.'Jorth Carolina. 

46 .... 
Jim Scott received his f.D . fr m 

Duke niversity Medical chool and 
is now internin o- at alt Lake General 
Ho pita I, alt Lake City, tah . 

Ray Harris Dovell, after g raduati o n 
here, attended V. P. I., and g raduated 
with a B.S. degree in chem ica l engi
neerin in June, 'SO. pon g raduatio n 
he went to w rk fo r th e Socony-Va
cuum ii Company, in the Refin ery 
En in eering Divi ion . After 18 month 
in the New York office, he wa t ran -
fe rred to the fagnolia R efi nery in 
Beaumont, Texa , where he xpect to 
be for about two year . In ug u t, 1950, 
he wa married to the former Mildred 
Lee Morin of Peter burg, Vi rg inia, and 
they 11 w have a daughter, Su an Har
ri , who boa t r ed hea r and blue ey s. 

ddress: 1126- 14th t reet, pt. 1, 
Beaumont, Texa . 

47 .... 
Rev. L. Roper Shamhart g rad uated 

from th e \ irg inia Theologica l em inary 
last June with a Bachelor in Divinity 
degree; wa o rdain ed Deacon o n May 
l , 195 1, in R. E . Lee M morial Epi -
copa l Church, Lexington, \ irg inia ; or
dained P ri est, December 21, 195 1, in 
St. T h ma ' Epi copa l Church, Chri -
tian burg, \ irginia. and 1 n w Rect r 
of th a t Pa ri h. 

John Schuber, Jr. , wa recently 
na111 cl istant T ru t fficer of th e 
\ ac hov ia Bank and Trust C mpany f 
Charlott , North Carolina. He erved 
with th e Marine Corp in th e Pacifi c 
campa ig n during\ orld \1/ar II, ho ld
ing th rank of captain . In I 949, he be
came a member f the A dmini trativ e 

taff of Vla ch via' Tru t Department 
111 ha rl otte. 

48 
Paul G. Cavaliere and John Mangan, 

'42, were recent ly app intecl police court 
pro. cu tor . in X w Britain, Connecti-
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cut, f r a term of two yea r beginning 
July I. ddre : City Hall Building, 
:-.Jew Rritain, Connecticut. 

Robert Tebbs Bosserman pas eel the 
C.P .. examination in November. 195 1. 
and is now n the taff of Yount & 
Hyde, C. P. .' , \ in che. ter. \ irginia. 

Robert Kent Smith i now a member 
of th e law firm of Hall, Charnock and 

mith, with office in th e Peop le Build
ing, Charle ton, \ est Virginia. Cyru. 
\ . Hall, '23, enior member of th e 
firm, was formerly Judge of th e Inter
mediate Court of Kanawha County, 
We t \ ir inia. 

Jesse Turner, upon rad uat i n, join cl 
th e s taff of A. M. Pull n & o., erti 
fied P ubli c ccountant , Riehm nd, 
Virginia: pa - eel C.P. exam inati ns 
in 1949. 

Fred L. Rush wa married t Mi . 
Jeannine Bea r , a former ou th en1 

em inary gi rl , on A ugu t 25, 1951. Stan 
Livesay, ' SO, wa hi be t man and 
Lin Pea e, '50, wa an u her. He was 
taken into th e law fi rm with which he 
had been practicing, which i now 
Pob t, Co l man and Ru h, and wa 
elec ted to th e offi e of Commonwealth 

ttorney on November 6, 1951. d-
dre runcl y, Vi rginia. 

Jon Rugel is now permanently ta
tioned in E urop e, , ith American Ex
p rt Line . He pent th e month of 
February and fa rch aboard th e "In
dependence" on her Gala Crui e. 1-
dres : Via Cair Ii 6, enoa, Italy. 

49 .... 
First Lieutenant James P. Gilman, 

afte r receiv ing hi s Ma ters in Bac
teri ology a t Kent tate niv er ity, wa 
ca ll ed by the rmy from hi re erve 
tatu , and i no w in charge of th e 

Bacteriology Section, Th ird rrny 
Medi ca l Laboratories, Ft. McPher on, 
Georg ia. He and hi family are ett lecl 
in tlanta at 2014 McCI llan Driv , 
South West. 

Eustace Clarence Mullins i th e 
author of ' ·Mullin o n th e Federal Re-

erve. " publi heel by Ka per & Horton. 
Box 552, General Pot Office, Tew 
Y rk l , :--Jew York. It include a ca re
ful pre entati on of the o rig in , pur
po e and activitie of the Federal Re-
. erve Board of overnor . Add ress: 
33 1 . i o rth Lewi treet, taunt n, Vir-

1ma. 

Champe Raftery is practicing law in 
Ph enix, rizona, with ffices a t 313 
C od rich Builclin . 

David Keller Caldwell rece ived hi 
}.,(a ter of cience cl g ree from th e 

ni ver ity f Michigan in June 1950 
and pent la t yea r at th e Marine Lab
o ratory of th e niver ity of Miami, 
Florida. He hope to beg in work on a 
P h. D. degree in February at the Uni
versi ty f Florida in cooperati n with 
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the niver ity of Miami. Hi inter
ests have b en narrowed down to 
Fi herie Biology, which he hope to 
make hi life work. 

Emmett Epley is with the Standard 
\Tacuu111 ii Company in Cebu City, 
Philippine I lands, where he will prob
ably be tationecl f r about a yea r. 

Matthew W. Paxton, Jr., wa a 
visitin instructor in journalism for the 
prin . em ester of The Lee Journalism 

Foundation at \ ashington and Lee. 
n of ~latthew \ . Paxt n, Sr., '18, 

publi her f The Rockbridge County 
News, L xin ton. Va., Paxton taught 
f r one yea r at i\IcCallie chool, hat
tanooga, Tenn., and afterwards took 
g raduate work in journalism at Colum
bia niver ity, He ha · been with the 
Lynchburg, (Va.) News inc June, 
1951. 

50 . 
Chapin Morse Boyd was rec ntly 

married to i\Iary Jo Davis in H uston, 
Texa . Previous to hi enl i tm ent in 
th e ir Force he wa a oc iated 
with the Recorclak Corporation of ).I ew 
York City. At pre. ent he is . tationed 
at Ellingt n ir For e Base in J-J ous
ton, Texa . 

H. Paxton Moore, II, in l\[ay, 1951 , 
gave his aclclres a Per onnel ffice, 
Q-05, \ illio tt nnex, KTC, San 
Diego 44, California. Home acldre 
2550 hirley Avenue, Ft. v orth 4, 
Texa. 

Howard L. Steele i working toward 
hi 1a ter' degree at Penn tate. 

Winston Clay Thompson began pilot 
trainino- with the ir Force at Good
fellow ir Force Ba e, Texas, in March, 
1951. 

Allen H. Chappel i doing po t-grad
uat e work in German lit rature at the 

niver ity of N rth Car Jina , Chapel 
Hill. North Car Jina. He 1 teaching 
one underg raduate class of erman 
each quarter. 

Francis Alfred Hare wa call cl back 
in the Army, a a re ervi t. He i now 
. erving at \ alley Forge Army Ho pita! 
in Phoenixville, Penn ylvania, where 
he i doing P ych iatri c ocial \\ ork on 
the N uro-P ychiatric wards. 

James E. Cantler i tudying at \ ir-
ginia Theolo ical eminary in lex
andria, Virginia, preparing for the Epi -
copal mini try. Henry Barton and Sam 
O dom, al o of the clas of 'SO, arc 
quart red in the same dormitory with 
him. They expect to be at the eminary 
f r two more y ar after thi and then 
have a year of field training before final 
o rdination. 

Atwell Dugger is now with Kim-
berly lark Cori o ration of Neenah, 
\Vi scon in, a a ale repres ntative. 

Luther Wannamaker, Jr., is doino-
po t-graduate work at , t. ndr w 
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Richmond Williamson, ' 51 

niversity in , cotland. He ha. ample 
opportuni ty for travel and hopes to see 
a few European countries before leav
ing, concentrating on Gcr111any as much 
as possible. 

Carl Grammer Croyder, B.A. ( magna 
cum laud , '50) was awarded the ~la . -
tr of Arts deo-ree fr 111 the niver. it,· 
of :-Iinne. ota on D ce111ber 20, 1951. · 

Franklin S. Pease, Jr., is a . alesman 
f r the \ e t Virginia l ulp and l aper 
Company in New York City. Hi . par
ticular line is fibre board and he i 
cove1·ing the 1 ew York State area. 
r\clclre. s: 99 ooper A venue, pper 
1fontclair, >iew Jersey. 

Lt. William Howard Townsend, on 
of Jlfr. and :Hr . Fred D. Townsend, 
LL.B. '20, ha been as igned t duty 
in the Third Army Judge Adv cate 

ection, F rt l\[c Pherson, G o r ia. Lt. 
Town encl received his A.B. degree 
from \Va. hingt n and Lee in 1950, 
and his LL. B. degree from the niv r
sity f outh Carolina Law chool in 
1952, was comm is ionecl a Fir. t Lieu
tenant in the Judge Advocate eneral 
Corps n February l , 1952. His com
mission is in the rmy Re. rve Corp., 
and he was called to duty immediately 
after being co111mi . si ned. 

Sam Hollis r port cl to the Navy 
.C .. , ::\Tewport, Rhode Island, on 
pril 8, f r two months trainin . 

Robert H. Mauck i. now a me lical 
. tudent at the niversity of Virgin ia. 
His brother Billy, a senior here, is 
pitcher on the \\. and L. ba. ball team. 

George Thomas Alexander, Jr., ha . 
been in the Air Force f r the past nine 
month . and is pre ently tationed in the 
H eaclquart r Department at marillo 
Air F rce Base, Amarillo, Texas. H 
recei eel his Bach lor of Bu. ine d-
111inistrntion degree fro111 the niversity 
of C rgia, in June, 1951. Jle was 

married to ::\Jiss ::\[artha Zellar f t-
lanta, Ge rgia , on January 19, 1952. 

Bill Ledbetter 1. with Cravath, 
waine and Moore. 15 Br ad Str et. 

l\ew York 5. ~ew York. 

John B. Sturges, Jr., entered the 
, . Na,·a l Academy two y ar. ago aft r 
completing hi . junior y ar at \ a h
ington and Lee. 

A. H. ("Hop") Hamel had completed 
advance training at Camp I cjeune, 
N )rth Carolina. la . t ~lay. and wa s 
a waiting transfer orders. l1 ome ad
dress: Jefferrnn Road,\\ ebster :roves, 
l\l issouri. 

51 . ... 
Richmond Williamson was on f 51 

commissioned n :\lay 2, with the rank 
of En . ign, . S. Coa t uard Reserve, 
after ucces Fu! comp leti n of an in
ten . ive f ur month cou r . at the oa t 
Guard cade111y, New Lond n. Con
necticut. He enlist d in the Coast Guard 
on ctober 18, 1951 , and wa sen t t 
the C ast Guard Receiving Station, 
Cape 11ay, ~ w Jersey, for boot train
ing. l-J later qualified for Res rv f
ficer Candidate ho I. Home ddress: 
1012 }slain St., Danville, \ irginia. 

Harry Edmond Webb, Jr., i. now 
s rving a Law Clerk to Judge Alb rt 
\ . Bryan, Ea . t rn Di . trict of irg1111a. 
Adclre. : 462 Bellvi w Drive, Fall 
Church, Virginia. 

Beaufort Lafon Clarke, Jr., wa. se
lect cl for the February Cla. of the 

. . Navy Offic r Candidate , chool 
at :'\'ewp rt, Rhode Island. 

Morton B . Solomon hopes to have 
an :\LB.A. from \Vharton ch ol of 
Finance, niv r sity of Pennsylvania, in 
June, 1952. 

Fontaine Gilliam, now Ensign Gil
liam, is stationed at Bainbridge, ~[ary
land. fter graduati 11 he went with 
Dan River l\[ills, Danvill , \ irginia, in 
mployee relation . 

Wilson Straley Mahood has been 
a signed to a residence agency with 
the F.B.T.. Ft. \\ ayn , Indiana. Ad
cir ss: 422 1\rcher Avenue, Ft. \ ayn , 
Indiana. 

E. M. ("Mac") Faris, Jr., is now Law 
Librarian, \,\ a hington and Lee Law 

chool. II is marri cl and living at 
25-A Hill. ide Terrace. Lexington. 
Virginia. 

Eldrige C. Hubert i. n w in the audit
ing department f l cpublic National 
I ank, Dalla . Texa , having f rmerly 
been with the First l\ational Bank, 

range, Texa. . Address: J '. . Box 
2972, Dallas. Te.xa . 

Gordon Iler, .S. Army, is now sta-
tioned at Fort I n x, Kentucky. 

William H. Kyle i with \ . R. race 
c Co., in >I cw York. He is married and 
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hi s home addr ss i 330 Firs t .\ venu e, 
:\ pa rtn1 ent 4- E, tuy ve a nt T own , .'\ cw 
York 9, Kew York. 

J. Alan Cross was con1111i ss i ned an 
Ens ig n in th e U .. ~aval R eser ve 
upon g raduati on fr l1l th e O ffi cer·s 
Candidat ch I, K cwp rt, Rh cl 
I s land. n Janu ary 25, 1952. 

Upton Beall is now in th e fo cl br k
rag e bus in es with hi s fa th er . \ll ein 

Beall , ·1s, in H elena, rkansas. H e 
topped in Lex in g ton in J anuary on hi s 

way h me fr 111 a f cl br ker's na
tional conv nti n. H e is taking an 
acti ve part in community ac ti vitie in 
H Jena. 

R. W. ("Bob") Pettigrew join ed th 
. A ir F ore la t Jun e. took hi s 

bas ic at amps n . .\ir F re Base, .'\ w 
Yo1·k, and is now s ta ti oned a t Hq . 

. r\ ir F o re . • \f ax w II .\ ir F rce Ba. e, 
. la bama , in th e ,\ [a nag 111 ent Analys is 

ec tion. T he bas i. about ten r 
tw h·e lllilcs fr l1l .\I ntgomery. 

Ed N ewton is a t Wharton chool o f 
Bus iness Adlllini strati n, ni vc rsity of 
Penn sy lva nia fo r pos t-gradua te work. 

Fred M. Vinson, Jr., has rece ntly 
bccon1 e ass ciat ed with J alll s .\I . 
E a rn es t in th - pra ti c f la w before 
th e F ederal courts and th depa rt-
1n cnts and ao-e ncie. o f th e nit ed tate 
go vernm ent with o fli es at I 000 \ V od
wa rd Buildin ", \ \la shin o-ton. D. 

54 .... 
Herwig Brandstetter is now bac k a t 

hi s home, Eli zabeth strasse 77, Graz, 
lI [. us tria. 

Local Chapter Meeting 
UPPER POTOMAC 

Th annual pring· dinner meet
in o· of the Upper P otomac lumni 
Chapter was held on aturda , 
M arch 29, at the Ii Chan brine 
Country Club, at Cumberl and, 
M aryland, with approximate ly 50 
members, students and o·uests pre -
ent . 

ir. J. Goodlo J ackson, Pre i
dent of the Chapt r, presided and 
acted a toa tmaster and intro
due cl the student · and o·u sts as 
well a the p ak r , Coach Carl 
Wi e and Gil Bocetti, both of 
whom o·ave a bri f report on the 
condition of the Uni versity and 
prosp ct for the coming year. The 
President on behalf of the Chapter 
presented a gift to Gil Bocetti in 
recoo-nition of his services to 
W a hington and Lee. Eddie 

Landis and W e · . bram ·, b th 
member of the va r it quad , were 
also introduced. 

lVIr. J ackson made th ann ounce
ment at the dinner that the vVe t 
Viro· ini a - W a hington and Lee 
footba ll g·ame would be played in 
Fort Hill Stadium , in Cumberland 
on Saturday, October 18 , and that 
the committee would be appointed 
in the near future to organize plans 
for the o·ame. 

Monte Harris Promoted 
·w, u.i T L. (M ONTE) H AR

IU S, B .. , '28 , ha r cently b en 
made president of Mail P ouch T o
bacco Company of Wheeling, 
'West Vir ·ini a. M onte joined th 
M ail P ouch oro·anization in 1934 , 
as ass istant ales manager, and in 
1945 wa elect cl Vice-President. 
Before joinin o· the 1ail P ouch or
g·a nization he was associated with 
du P ont , and took a prominent 
part in that concern' xper iment
ing with cellophane for wrapping 
cio·a r and cio·arette , fo llowino· 
which he wa with the national 
bank xaminino· department of the 
U. . Trea ury. He served with 
distinct ion as a M ajor in the tr 
Corp. 

Gradu atin o· from Washin o·ton 
and Lee in 1928, h had been on 

Wilmot L. Harris, '28 
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the swimming team for four year ·, 
tenni t am for tl1re years, wa 
a member of Sigma Chi social 
fratern it , and was president of 
the enior Commerce Cla . He 
served successfuly for three con
s cutive years a Cla gent for 
the cademic Class of '28 . He is 
mar ried and has four chidren. 

An Alumnus Writes . .. 
n alumnus of the Class of '02 

write -"Speaking of the money's 
g iving out, I had to k ep an ac
curate record of expenses on ac
cou nt of help from various sources. 
I well recall that my total expense 
fo r the first schola tic year, 1898-
99, wa the um of $1 95.00. In
cluded in that amount was $35 .00 
paid to the Univer it as tuit10n 
(a $50.00 cholarship having been 
obtained), $11.00 per month table 
board at the Old Blue Hotel 
(alway painted red) , plus $2.00 
a month rent up town. Here's some
thin o· for the book." 

Births 
1933 

Mr. and Mrs. William Howard Flow
ers of 1Ierrily la nta ti n. Th ma vil le, 

eorg ia, a r e th e pa rents o f a daughter, 
Thornton Ta liaferro . bo rn April 2, 
1952. Thi is their fourth daughter, 
makin"' quit a bouquet. 

1937 
Mr. and Mrs. K . Malcolm McCardell 

a re the parent. f a so n. Cha rl es. bo rn 
J a nua ry 24. 1952. Their on, J ohnn y, i 
three year o ld . 

1942 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T . Vaughan 

a re the proud pa rents o f a son. aron 
Hu h aug han, lif , born Janua ry 14, 
1952, in outh Bos ton, Vir inia . 

Mr. and Mrs. R. F . Burke, III, a re 
th e I arent o f a daugh ter, Ma rian 
D eborah Burke, bo rn pril , 1951. 

Mr. and Mrs. Miner Atlee are the 
par nt o f a . n . K enyon cott tlee, 
bo rn March I 0, l 952 . 

Dr. and Mrs. George F . Parton, Jr. , 
ar e th e pa rents o f a dau o-htcr, I a tr icia 
D ean, born 1[arch l , 1952. 

1943 
Mr. and M rs. William R. Cory are 

th e parent o f a dau hter, Nina B ing
ham Cory, b rn u u t 2, 1951. They 
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hav a new aclclre · at 2853 R ega n 
Road, L ui ville, Kentucky. 

1945 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter M. Fetterolf arc 

the parents of a clau ht r, hi rl ey, born 
pril 14, 1952. 

1948 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Glasgow, Jr., 

of Griffin , o r ia, are th e parent of 
a clau hter, Deborah, born pri l 22, 
1952. 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Duffield are 
th e parent of a on . G orge Curti 
Duffi Id, born J\Ia rch 24, I 952, Charle -
ton, \\ e t \ irginia. 

1949 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Eugene Foster 

arc the parents of a daughter. Joan 
r\ n r F ter, born March 4, I 952. 

Marriages 

1938 
John Howard Shoaf wa married lo 

}-[r. E li zabeth Anclison Frei enbru ch 
on J\la rch 7, 1952. 

1941 
Gerhart S. Suppiger, Jr., wa mar

ri ed to Mary Jeanne Bradley. of Kirk
w cl, Mi ouri , on March 1952. 
Residence adcl re : No. 9 Comm dor 
Dri e, Bellevil le, Illinoi . 

Allen T. Snyder , a ma rr ied to Con
s tance J\[unro on . pril 19. 1952. Home 
ad tress: 21 14 Beneze! R oad, Abing
ton, I'enn yh·ania. 

1943 
James Sidney Parsons wa married 

t Eleanor Viola Hutchins on May 10, 
1952, in Ellenb ur Center, Kew York. 

1944 
Eugene Russell Marable, Jr., was 

n1arriecl to :vlartha Mitchell Kin ey 11 
:-[ay 22, 1952, in Pete r burg, Virginia. 

1946 
Donald S. Hillman wa married to 

Sa ra Jan Aron on January 2 , 111 

Scar dale, :Kew York. 

Joseph Nance Moffatt wa 
lo Aclelee Marie Miller n 
1952, in R anok , irginia. 

1948 

married 
I ril 19, 

Charles Rice McDowell, Jr., wa 
111arriecl t . nn Lewi \ ebb on pril 
2, 1952, in Richmond, irgin ia. 

Henry Joyce Foresman wa married 
to Helen Tilden \I\ illiam on o n pril 
I 9, 1952, in Lexingt n, irginia. 

Andrew H. McCutcheon wa marri cl 
to J\Ii Charlotte Andrew of uffo lk, 
\'irginia, on January 26, 1952. 

24 

1950 
John Craig Carmichael, Lieutenant, 
nitecl tate ir F re . was married 
Sara Alice Booker on May 17, 1952, 

in Bowling Green. Kentucky. 

John MacGregor McKelway was 
married to Katherine Elizabeth I er
thier on Ma rch 15, I 952. in San n
tonio, Texa . 

1951 
Wesley George Brown was ma rr ied 

t Pocah nta Lipscomb \Vhitaker on 
Ma rch 29, 1952, in King ton, K r th 
Carolina. 

In Memoriam 

1873 
Dr. Thomas B. Pugh, \i\ a hington 

and Lee' o ld e t alumnu . died unclay . 
fay 4. 1952, at the home of hi daugh

te r in Bat n R ouge. L ui iana. Dr. 
P ugh celebra ted his 99th birthclav on 

atu rday, May 3. Born on \\ ood.lawn 
Plantation in sumpti on Parish. Dr. 
Pugh was the on of a su~a r planter. 
He wa. attendin \Va bin t n C l
iege. n w \I\ a hin ton and Lee n1 ver-
ity . when th e dep re ion of 1873 

neces itated his return to \ oocllawn . 
\i\ hen he cl ec icl ecl to tudy medicine. h 
entered the Medical choo l at the ni
ver ity of V ir inia but ill ne s pr -
vented hi taking hi degree there. He 
finished hi medica l tudi es a t Charity 
Ho pita I medica l cho I in :\I ew r
lean and returned to ss um1 ti n ·1 a r
i h a a eneral practitioner which he 
kept up until he was 3. He made his 
ca ll in a h rse and buggy until hi 
retirement. n hi s golden weddi ng an
niver a ry hi fri end bought him a car. 
but the docto r gave it up afte r a few 
trie . saying he couldn't s top th e con
traption and fea red he wou ld wind up 
in th e bay u. 

1888 
Dr. Pendleton Tompkins died Sun

day. J\ lay 25, 1952, in Lexin ton, \fi r-
gi nia. 

1900 
Edward McDowell Moore di ed J\lay 

20. I 952. in Salem . Fl rida, ervices 
were conducted a t th g rave in Lexing
ton P re byterian Cemetery. 

1902 
J. Wood Glass di cl f\pril 2, 1952, at 

hi home in J\'owata, klahoma. 

1905 
Harvey C. Crabill died of a h art at

tack June 24, 1951. at hi h me in Mid
dletown, Vir inia, three clay after h 
and J\lr . Crabill had 111 vecl to J\Iiclclle
town from th ir former home in :Mon
roevi ll e, Indiana. 

1908 
Donald P . Boyer died pril 19, 1952, 

in Richmond, \ ir inia. He received hi 

/\. 13. degree here in 190 , and th e M.A. 
degree from th niver ity of \ ir inia 
in 1946, at the age of 55. 

1911 
John N . Harman di cl ·ovember 24, 

195 I, after a pro Ion eel illn . Hi 
home was in \\ elch, \ est Vir inia. 

1912 
John Randolph Tucker died ptem-

ber I 0, 195 1, af ter a lengthy heart ii I
nes . His home wa in Pensacola, 
Florida. 

Byron LeRoy Ballard died J\Iay 25, 
1952. Hi home was in Lan in , 1Iich
igan. f\ t the time of hi d ath he wa 
Cla \ ent for th e Law Cla of 1912. 

1913 
John Dillard, of Lyn hburg, \ irginia, 

died :-'larch 13, 1952. 

1914 
Charles B. Gates died December 27, 

195 1. of a cor nary occ lu ion. Hi hom 
was 111 harlc t 11, \ e t Vi rginia. 

1918 
William Ewing McClintock died 
pril 22, 1952, at hi h me in J\Iarianna, 
rkan a . 

1919 
John A. Johnson died J\Iay 8. 1952. 

lle was former Ca hi r f the Federal 
Re rvc Bank f Baltimore, J\Iarylancl. 

1922 
Floyd J. Daughtrey cl iecl July 11 , 

195 1. lJ i hon1 wa 111 Emporia, Vir
(Yinia. 

1925 
William Nevyn Rankin died ~larch 

13. 1952, following a heart attack. 1-J is 
hon1e wa 1n \\ in s ton- a l em, ::-1 orth 
Carolina. 

1932 
J ames W. Clopton died Apri l 5. 1952, 

in a h pita! in :Memph is, wher he had 
I cen a patient in ce February 23. He 
wa a lifelong re iclent of H lena . Ar
ka nsa , and had been in the j b print
ing busine ince 1939. t th tim of 
his leath h wa pre iclent of Nichol 
P rintin ompany of Helena. Durin 
\\'oriel \\'a r 11 , he served a a Lieu
tenant C mmancler in the ):avy. 

1941 
Leland H. Lord was killed in an air

plane era h at Lo a lifornia, 
~[arch 4, 1952. An airplan cl igner for 
Fl tcher ircraft Company of Califor
nia, he wa t ting a new plane when 
the crash occu rred. He \\'3 th e on 

f W . Leland Lord, '07, a i tant head
ma t r of \ Vooclberry F re t chool, 

rano·e, \ ir inia. 

1941 
Richard Paul Southworth died April 

27, 1952. H ·wa an attorney for the 
Chica.,.o Title ' Trn t Company. 

THE AL 1N I i\IAG Z l 1 • 



'THE 

Washington and Lee 
University 

Alumni Fund 
1 

THE ALUMNI FUND is your 

fund. Organized and directed by the alumni 

themselves, it provides the channel through 

which all men of Washington and Lee can 

express their confidence in, and contribute to 

the well being of their Alma Mater. And 

further, the appeal is made only once a year. 

Your Class Agent is doing an unselfish and 

loyal job for the University. He will 

do his part. Do your part by 

replying to his letter. 



WASHINGTON AND LE E 

Commemorative Plates 
(Wedgwood) 

Sold only in sets of eight different scenes 

Price, $18.00 per set 

Express Charges Collect 

WASHINGTON AND LEE ALUMNI, INC. 

Lexington, Virginia 
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